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WEDNESPAY SPECIAL
O n W ednesday only, w e will sell at 
a  discount of 25  per cent and P er
fume Bottle, Puff E(ox, Hair R e 
ceiver or Jew el Box in a large stock 
of Cut Glass. Will also fill an y  bot
tle purchased with any of our high 

" grade perfume at 25  per cent dis
count for this one day only.

This offers an exceptional oppor 
tunity to purchasers of com m ence
ment gifts. See these goods in our 
window.

Swift Bros 4  Smith, Inc.
Coned Time All Iht Time

Æ

Geraui Siy Yittvy.
AmstenUm, May 10.—Via 

Loodoo.—The Colotroe Volks 
Zdtansm ys:

**The nnkintf of the I..usi* 
* tania is a success ot our sub- 
marines which must be placed 
beside the greatest achieve
ment ol this war. With joy- 
hil pride contemplate this 
latest deed ot our navy, the 
moral siitnidcance ot which is

¿reater than the material 
success. It will not be the 
last.

“The Ennlbh wbh to aban
don the German people to 
death by starvation. We are 
more humane. We simply 
sank an Eonlish ship with 
passeoi^ers who, at their own 
rbk and responsibility, enter
ed the zone ot operations,"

TnfidT At Hiitii|tM
Henry Johnson, a man ot 

about 80 years ot age, was 
shot and almost instantly kill
ed at Huntington last Friday 
afternoon with what was sup
posed to have been an unload
ed gun,'in the hands ot Grady 
.lones, s)n ot Mack Jones, a 
young man about 21 years ot 
age.

The News learns that the 
men were the best ot triends, 
and the tragedy is universaily 
regretted bv the entire com
munity in which it occured.

From the bet intormation 
obtainable, it seems that 
some one had left a gun in 
one ot the stores in Hunting- 
ton atter removing the loads 
from same. Jones knew the 
gun to be unloaded, and had 
been pointing it in the direc
tion ot different ones and 
snapping it. He left the gun 
tor some minutes, during 
which time the owner return
ed and reloaded same. In a 
playful manner, Jones return
ed picked up the gnn and 
playfully pointed same in the 
direction ot Johnson, pulling 
the trigger. Johnson *reoeiv- 
ed the^oad through the heart 
and died almost instantly. 
He leaves a wife and four 
children. The News extends

>nt You Can Select Here
► s

A Great Many Specials of Summer
Merchandise

Special
500 )ards 8(>-incH Curtain Goods, 
regular 15 and 10- seller.per yd. .10c 
500 >nrds 8(>-inch Curtain Goods, 
regular 25c seller, per yard........ 19c

Special
150 ¡pairs lndi»-s’ II«».se, laven^irr. 
green, red, skv, tan and pink, regu
lar 25c, special. . . . . . . . . . . .  ISe

Special
Ratine tor skirte at less than halt 
price, including such solid colors as 
Alice blue, tan, rose, brown, Copen
hagen, checks and stripes.
Ratine that sold for 50c per yard, 
sale price...................................... 25c
Ratine that sold tor 75c per yard, 
sale price.. '. ............................... 38c
Ratine that sold tor $1.00 per yard, 
saleprioe........................... ' ----  50c

T h e  New M aterials
Flowered Organdy, Swisses, Batbte, 
Crepes ot all kinds, per yard, 10c,- 
15c, 25c. 35c, 50c.

Spiecial
Regular 10c ladies’ Vests.. 4 tor 25c

New Footwear
We are showing now an extensive 
line ot Baby Doll Pumps for women 
and misses, patent and vici kid, spec
ial values a t . . . .  $2.00, $2.25, $2.50

W hite Dresses
For Indies and misses. 75 odd Dresses 
all good styles, no two ai ike, trimmed 
elaborately io lades. Th- «  are $10 
$15 values, close out at S3.45, $3.95. 
Materials are crepe, voi!«, ratine, ba
tiste and linen.

New Middy Blouses
White, trimmed in ail the contrast
ing colors, sizes 6 to 20. 84 to 44.
Prices................. 50c, 75c, 95c, $1.00

Corset Specials
1-50 Corsets on sale, all good models.-
$130 Corsets at ........................ $1.00
$8.00 Corsets a t ......................... $1.25
$8.50 Corsets a t .......................  $1.50
Thb includes Warners and American 
Lady. Sizes 10 to 80.

For M en
Palm Beach Suits $6.50, $7.50, $8.50
Mohair Suits..........$12 50 to $18.00
Straw and PanamaHats 50c to $6.00 
Eagle Shirts............. $1.25 to $3.00

Thb Store Closes at 6 p, m. Except Saturdays

The June Delineators sre here. Agents for Butterick Patterns,
V

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

How’s Your P astu re?

Is your pasture large enough? At thc' high cost of 
F E E D  you can’t affdrd to be without a good live pasture. 
Turn your stock on the grass and it will save you Big 
Dollar.s. Will it pay to enlarge your pasture?

W e have a big stock of wire fencing many styles and 
heights— and can furnish just the kind you need at a price 
you can easily pay.

Wire fencing is permanent improvement and it will pay 
you to get our prices before you buy any other kind. W e 
hope that you will call on us. W e will serve you in a 
satisfactory way.

Cason, Monk & Co.
Peanut Pickers, Haying Outfits and Farm Supplies of A ll Kinds

" s

sympathy to all parties to the 
uotortunate incident, and 
trusts it may be a lesson to 
others never to point a gun in 
the direction of any one. 
whether loaded or empty.— 
Lufkin News.

Raifc TwMty Niia
The French estimate of the 

dbtance from which the Ger
mans dropped shells in Dun
kirk b twenty-three and one- 
halt miles. Fire at such a 
range has iong^ieen a topic ot 
popular interest as possibilitv. 
It b  now a tact.

Traveling swifter than a 
rifle ball, a shot at such range 
b nearly two minutes on its 
way. At 45 degrees elevation 
it rbes more than two miles 
above the loftiest mountain, 
higher than man can mount 
in a balloon and live, before 
it begins to desend.

Dr. Ford and L. S. Taylor 
both saw the belled buzzard 
Monday, out near the water 
tank in the northern suburbs 
ot town. They had a good 
view of it at short range, and 
heard the bell very dbtinctly. 
In tact they saw the hell, and 
also observed that the feathers 
were worn from the neck ot 
the bird, leaving the naked 
white skin in view. The bird 
appeared to be in his chosen 
locality, and not trying to 
leave.

Dr. G. P. Campbell and 
family and Bob fC,iog and 
family ot DougUk^were 
guests ot J. F. VdBpihiith 
and familv Sunday, -»r

Fiftk Siifiy kl*stis|-
The Congregational Meth

odist Church will meet with 
New Hope Church, on Friday 
night before the fifth Sunday 
iu May.

Program: Friday night
preaching by Kev.'E. Helpen
stell; Saturday 10 a. m. Kev. 
J. A. Stevens. Power ol Prayer; 
11 a. m. Rev. VV. H. Hart- 
graves, Authorship of the 
Scriptures. 2 p. m. Rev. Will 
Clifton, Need of the Minbter 
being an example in Christian 
Work. 8 p. m. Rev. Jimmie 
Fowler, Missions. Saturday 
night. Rev. J. M. Wright, 
sermon.

Sunday 10 a. m. l>ove 
Feast, Bro. J. M. Blackshear 
ard Sam P. Smith. 11 a. m. 
The Great Departure from 
the Faith, by Rev. W. T. 
Carnes. 2:80 p. m. Sunday 
School Rally. Night sermon 
by Rev. B. G. Carnes.

A. G. Smith, Pres.

Spwial.
For Friday and Saturday, 
9-4 bleached sheeting 28c. 
10 4 bleached sheeting 24c.
9- 4 brown sheeting 28c.
10- 4 brown sheeting 28c.
20 per cent discount on

toweb.
The above prices are only 

good on the above dates and 
are for cash.

Thomas A Richardson.
‘ ll-4td Itw

Dr. Geok Hk Turner ol Gar* 
riaon was in Igwn today. He 
brought a patient to Dr. 
P 'P doI tor spatial treatment

Nslkm Dif.
The Mother’s Day services 

at the Methodist Church Sun
day were attended to the full 
ca'pacity ot the house.

The decorations were beau
tifully appropriate. The 
word Mother was outlined in 
pure white blossoms in an 
ever-green and rose back 
ground, this was on the wall 
bark of the pulpit and this 
was made a ventable conserv
atory of flowers. A nice pro
gram was rendered to honor 
the sentiment of the hour 
and deserving special mention 
without partility was the song 
“Hello Central, Give Me 
Heaven’’ sang by little four 
year old Charlotte Strong, 
in perfect tune to the piano 
accompaniment her sweet 
childish notes piped, dearly 
and distinctly every svord. to 
the remotest listens. The 
tribute^of the deepest love and 
respect was accorded the hon
or?« by the tinsest child and 
the gray haired old mao, 
present.

Sfoàà.
For Monday and Tuesday. ̂
20 per cent discount on all 

table linen's a nice range ot 
pattern’s and “prices" to 
select from.

Mens 50 cent neck ties 40 
cents.

Mens 25 cent neck ties 20 
cents.

Any 10 cent gin^lgims tor 
8 cents^ysrd.

The above prices are good 
only on thè days mentioned 
and are tor "cash” only  ̂

Thomas A Richardson.
ll-6td Itw,
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YOOR SCIOOl.

Ihiit It b  R iiif . Whit It Nirt Di.

There are times in ones liie 
that such im|>ressions are 
made, that to torget them, is 
an impossibility. Such was the 
occasion Thursday evenins at 
M o’clock in the Domestic 
Science Rooms ot our High 
School. When, through the 
courtesy and kindness ot Miss 
Powell, our most efficient 
and capable teacher in that 
department; the trustees, both 
•Id and new, had the happy 
privilege ot partaking ot one 
ot the nicest, most palatable 
and|well balanced dinner, that 
1 have ever seen, and as several 
said in their talks, that they 
had dined at some ot the 
best hotels and cates in the 
land, but in all their exper
ience not one excelled the din-

All tho Income derived therefrom shall 
be the avalUMe fund and shall be ap-

HOUSE JOTNT RKSOLITTION No. 34. chauiral College, together with the 
A joint resolution proposing an amend-! proceeda of the sale of such lauds, 

ment to Article 7, Sections 10, 11,¡shall constitute lU permanent fund. 
12, 13, 14 and 13 of tho ConstltuUon - •
of the 8laU  of Texas, providing for 
the eetabllahment and separate main
tenance the Uaiversity of Texas 
and Ixlng Its penaanent locatlOD In 
Trarls County: providing for the 
permanent locaUon of the medical 
branch of the University of Taxas 
In Galveston County; providing for 
the establishment snd maintenance 
of the Agricultural and Meohaalcal 
t'ollege of Texas as an independent 
college, and providing for its perma
nent location in Braaos Couaty;

tion 9. Article 8, of the Constitution, 
uuthorlzlug the levy und collection of 
a special road Ux not to exceed flfty 
cents on the hundred dollars vj'uainm  
or property in any county, Hubdlvlslon

plied to the support and development or subdivisions, or defined district 
of the Agricultaral and Mechaaical thereof, when same has been authoe- 
CoHege and to meet iU obligattons. I l<«d by a majority of the guallfied etoc- 
The proceeds from the sale of the iters at an eleetleo held for that pur
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
lands shall be Invested as authorised 
by law for the invectment of the per
manent school fund.

Sec. 13. The College of Industrial 
Arte for White Girls located at Den
ton. la Denton County, Texas. Is here
by established aad recognixed as an

providing for the esUbliahment aad , Independent college, aad the Legisla- 
aeparate uuunteaance of the Col- ture shall provide for lu  arganizaUon. 
lege of Industrial Arts and fix- maintenance, development and per- 
ing lu  periiisnenl location in Den- msnent improvement and shall make, 
ton County; authoriring the esUb- by appropriation and otherwise, such 
lisbment ul Junior agricultural col- pn>vislon In additioii to that hereto 
lege subsidiary to snd under the fore made

puee." Those voting against IU adop
tion shall have written on printed on 
their ballots the following: “Against
the amendment to Seetioa 3, A itM e 
I. of the CoostltutioB. authorlaing the 
levy and coltecUon of a apedal road 
lax not to exceed fifty cents on the 
one hundretf dollars valuation of prop
erty in any county, aubdl«isi«B W suh- 
divisions, nr defined distiict thereof, 
when same has been authoriaed by a 
majority of the qualified electora at an 
election held for that purpoae.”

Sec. ,1. The OoxerniM- of the State
s may be necessary for th e ' I* her»>by directed to Issue his neces- 

goVernmeiit of the Agricultural aud establiKlinicnt and maintenance of a 'xxry proclnmatinn ordering this elec- 
Mecbanlcal College Hoard; estab- first class college tor the education of tion. s»d have same publisherl as re
lishing the Prairie View Stiile Nor wliile girls in the literary branches, quired by the ('onstitution and laws

■ • o f  this State. The sum of five thou
sand dollars, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds in the State 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the expenses of publishing 
said proclamation aud printing of tlck-

msl and Industrial College, and de- 1  the arta and aciences and the practl- 
claiing it a branch of the Agricultur- cal Industrie« of the age. Th«rcollege
al and .Mechanical College, and fix
ing its permanent location at Prai
rie View, in Waller County: making 
an equiuble division of the SUte 
permanent endowment fund between 
the University of Texas, the .Agri
cultural and .Mechanical College of 
Texas and the J'rairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College, mak
ing an appropriation to defray the 
expenses of advertising the Gover
nor’s proclamation and submitting 
same to a vote of the people.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;
Section 1 TTiat -Sections lb, 11, 12. 

13, 14 and 1,'., Article 7. of the Consti
tution of Texas, be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows

Section lb. The University of Texas

shall have ita own governing board, 
which shall designate the officers of 
administration and instruction, and 
other employees, determine tneir aal- 
artes, establiah departments, subdlvia- 
lon. libraries, and laboratories and necessary blanks to use in said
other agencies of education consisteot election. JNO. O. McKAY,

Secretary of SUte.
(A true copy.I

with the objects of the college and per
form such other duties as the Legisla
ture may prescribe.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation and have same pub
lished as required by the Constitution 
and the laws of this State. The sum 
of five thousand i IS.OOO.OOl dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary. is hereby appro<)riste<t to defray 
the expenses of publishing sa)d proc- 
liiinatlon and the expenses of suhmlt-

I located in Travis County, and shall be 
I a university of the first class. The 
' Legislature shall provide for its organ- 

j  u  as- n  II I  l**Dob *** development, main
I3Cr prPpfirCQ b y  M is s  1 o w e i l  ¡tenance and permanent improvement
And t h e  h ew  o t  b e A u titu l I appropriation and othAOU i n c  oew y o i  o c a u i i iu i  provialon as may be nec-
youDjc (rirl students who as

, . . . uii i 3 H __I iinjf thin resolution, to a vote of theis hereby establinhetl and permanently •
Itv 'Twixt'lB txn/1 aVmll lux P PSec. 3. The foregoing amendment 

to Article 7, Sections 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14 and 15. of the Constitution of the

HOUSK JOINT RESOLUTION No 1.
A joint resolution proposing an amend

ment to Section 2, of Article 6. of 
the Constitution of the State of Tex
as. by adding thereto a provision au
thorizing a qualilled voter to vote for 
State officers, or on any proposition 
siibmltterl to the voters of this SUte 
in a precinct other than the precinct 
of his residence under rerUin condi
tions, and making an appropriation 
therefor.

Be It resolved by the l.egislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2. of Article

6, of the Constitution of the,State of

aisted her. The Io Ho w id k  is 
the menu that was so well 
■erved by the hands ot the fair 
iprls, who are beios prepared 
to make true home builders.

Menu.
Orange and Grapetruit 

Cocktail.
Cream ot Tomato Soup 

Crisp Crackers.
Celery, Salted Almonds, 

Pickles, Chicken Kricasse 
Peas, Potatoes, Hot Rolls.

Tomato and Pineapple 
Salad.

Strawberry Mousse, Deli
cate and Golden Cake¡

Crackers. Cheese, Coffee 
Mints.

There was only one thing 
to mar the pleasure ot the 
oocaskm and that was the 
abaenoe ot the toilowing mem
bers who could not be present, 
some ot whom were out ot 
town; Messers Schmidt, Hal- 
tom Meisenbeimer and Beeson. 
All present with one excep 
tion made some real good 
talks, which were enjoyed to 
the hillest degiec. Each 
speaker stressing two things 
▼is: the higbest praise ot the 
teacher and students ot the 
domestic sciencetdepartment, 
and the tact that we are going 
tc have a $50,000. New Mod
em High School building, 
provided the voters ot the dis* 
triet will come to the rescure 
witb the right vote when the 
election shall be held, 1 am 
■are that the good people ot 
Nacogdoches Independent 
School Dirtrict will rise in 
their might and heartily 
make it pomble tor the trus 
tees to make greater progre« 
than has been made by the 
hoard during these years that 
It has been my privilege to 
work with the taitbtul set ot 
men tor the upbuilding ot 
our schools.

Let’s not wait on this, tor 
we shall not be able the com 
ing term to take care ot the 
students ot the district, and 
when the compulsory educa
tion law goes into effect, we 
shall be completely swamped 
unless we provide the proper 
buildidg. Lets perform the 
doing ot i t

R. C. Monk.
I ■

Texas hat more cattle than 
any other etate.

esu ry  for the promotion of literature 
and the arts and «eiencM. pure and 
applied. In a university of the first 
class. The affairs of the University 
of Texas shall be administered by iU 
own governing l>oard as provided by 
law. The present members of the 
board shall continue in office until the 
expiration of their respective terms. 
The Ictcation herein made of the Uni
versity of Texas shall In no way af
fect the location of the medical 
branch thereof situated in Galveston 
County.

8ec. 11. All lands and other prop- 
ert.r granted by the Republic of State 
of Texas to the i'nlversity of Texas, 
or the University of Texas and Ha 
branches, except the lands transferred 
by Section LI of this .Article to the 
Agricultural and .Mechanical College 
of Texas, and to the t'rairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College, shall 
together with thé proceeds of the 
sale of such lands, constitute the per
manent unlTersity fund. All the in
come derived therefrom shall be the 
available fund, and shall be applied to 
the support and development of the 
University of Texas and to meet its 
obligations The proceeds from the 
sale of University lands shall be in 
vested as autheiiied by law for the 
investment of the permanent school 
fund. The one-tenth of the alternate 
sectlona of lands granted to railroeds 
reeerved by the Slate, which was set 
apart and appropriated to the estab- 
liahment ot the University of Texas 
by an act of the Legislature of Febru
ary 11. 1858. enUtled "An Act to es- 
tabliah the University of Texas" 
«bail not be included in or coosUtute 
a part of the permanent university 
fund

Sec. 12 The Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texaa la hereby 
esUblished and permanently located 
In Brazos County and separated from 
the University of T eias and constitut
ed an Independent college. The I.«eg- 
ialature aball provide for the organiza
tion of said college and for Its develop
ment. maintenance and permanent im
provement, shall make by appropria
tion and otherwise such provision aa 
may be necessary to accomplish the 
purpose of said institution, which, 
without excluding classical and cnl- 
tural atudiea, shall be to teach and 
develop those branchet of learning 
which relate to agriculture and the 
natural adeacea connected therewith, 
the various branches of englneeiina  
the mechanical aita and military aeV 
eaoea and taetlca. 'The nffnln of the 
Agricultural aad Mechanical CoUega 
shall be adminlBtered by Its own gov- 
arming board an providiM by law. The 
prenant mdmbers ot the tward shall 
coatlnne In office until the explmtion 
of their renpective terms. The Prairie 
View State Noraanl and Indnatrial Cel- 
lace for Colored Youths la hereby en- 
Ubilshed and lU government and con
trol nhnll continna under tha goram- 
Ing board of tha Agricultural and Me
chanical CoUeaa a t Taxaa. Provided 
the Leglglnture may eatnhliah Junior 
ngrlcultural collegee aubsMlnry to tha 
AgricnIturnI and Mechanical College 
aad under the control of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College Board.

See. II. Of the land heretofore net 
apart to the University and to tha Unl- 
vemity niul its bmachee by tha State 
of Texaa, and remaining unsold, thars 
are hereby transferred to aad made a 
part of tha permanent fond of the Agrl- 
enltornl and Mechnaienl Collegn of 
Texas alx hundred thousand ncrea of 
land of nvernge vnlne; them  am haraby 
tmaaferred as a permanent fund to the 
Pm liie View SU te Normal and Indna- 
trUI College one hundred and fifty 
thousand acres of land of average val
ue; and all of the remainder of the 
anid land shall oonatitnte a part of 
the permanent fund of the University 
of Texas. The Leffalaturo aball pro
vide for the divlaioo cf the land as ape- 
clfled herein. The land herein net 
apart to the Untveralty, th f Anicul- 
tnral and Mechanloal CoUege of Thxas, 
and the Praiiie View Normal and 
Industrial CoUege may he add un
der such regulations, at auch times 
and on much terms ns may he pre
scribed by law. The Legtolatnm 
shall provids for the prompt oollecUon 
at mntnrtty of all debts das oa se 
couât of the sale of said lands, aud In 
DO avast shall say  rdlaf ha graatad 
to aay parchaaar.

■ae. 14. AH ' 
artp fcarWa^  
o w M st la  1h«

/» .T e x a s  be «o amend-d as to hereafter the qualified electors of this SU te for Upnj follows
Its adoption or rej^tlon at an elec- goc. 2 Every male person subject 
tion to be he d on the fourth Saturday „„„„ foregoing dlsquallflca-
In July, A D. 1̂ 915. the s*™® tlons. who shall have atUined the age
Vif / a y  of said month ¡of twenty-one years, and who a h a l l^
All the voter, vo ing on this p r o v e d  , ,  „f the United 8 u tes . and who
amendment at said e la tion  who favor „̂ »11 have resided In this State one 
tha adoption shall have printed or 
written on their ballots, “('or amend
ment to Article 7. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing for

year next preceding an election, and 
the last six months within the district 
or county in which he offers to vote, 

. 1 ,  .w 1 1. # .w ®hall be deemed a qualified elector,the separation of the \  nlvenill^y of the person of foreign birth
State of Texas and the Agricultural foregoing dl.:
i f"  •;lnu,liflcations. who Shan have becomeble division of the university l.md« 
All voters voting on this proposed 
amendmeiit at said election who op 
pose its adoption shall have printed 
or written on their ballots the follow
ing: ’ Against ^lllendmenr to Article

a citizen of the United States In ac- 
c« ' liPire with the Federal naUiralixa- 
tUm laws, and shall have resided in 
this State one year next preceding 
such election and the last six months

of the Umislltutlon of the State of I 
Texas, providing for the »‘•P»r»t‘on of all electors shall vote In
the I niversity of Texas and the Agri-lu,e election precinct of their resl-

dence, provided, that electora livingcultural and Mechanical College and 
an equitable division of the university 
lands" Previous to the election the 
SacreUry of State shall cause to be 
printed and forwarded to the County 
Judge of each county for use in said 
election a sufficient number of balloU 
for the use of voters in said county, 
on which shall be printed the form 
of ballot herein prescribed for tha 
convenience of the voters

JOHN O McKAY, 
Secreury of SUte.

(A true copy.)
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION No. 4. 
A Joint resolution of the I>egiBlature 

of the SU te of Texas proposing and 
submitting to a vote of the people 
of Texas an amendment to Section 
9, Article 8, of the Cooatltutlon, an- 
thorixing the Ihvy and collection of 
a special road Ux not to exceed fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollers 
of valuation of property In any coun
ty, subdivision or subdivisions, or 
defined district thereof, vkhen same

in any unorganixed county may vote 
at any election precinct in the county 
to which such county is atuched for 
Judicial purposes; and providing fur
ther, that any voter who is subject to 
pay a poll Ux under the Uwa of the 
S u te  of Texaa shall have paid said 
Ux before he offers to vote at aay 
election in this S ute. and holds a re
ceipt showing his poll Ux peld before 
the first dey of February next preced
ing such election. Or. if seid voter 
shall have lost or misplaced said Ux 
receipt, he shall be entitled to vote 
upon making affidavit before any offi
cer authorixed to administer oaths 
that such tax receipt has been lost. 
Such affidavit shall be made In writing 
and left with the judge of the elec
tion. If any qualified voter in thia 
s u t e  shall have peraonally paid bis 
poll U x in the county and precinct of 
hit residence, or secured an exemp
tion certificate showing that he la ex-

............................ ........ ...........  empt from paying a poll tax, be shall
baa been authorixed by a majority : !>• ^ ftn ltted  to vote in the county in 
of the qualified electors voting at an which he ^ y  be on election day on 
election held for that purpose, and i prop^ltlon which may have been
making an appropriation for carry 
ing out tha provisions of this rasolu- 
tfon.

Be it resolved by the Leglalatura of 
the S u te  of Texas 
Section 1. That Section 9, Article 3. 

of the Constitution of the SU U  of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as foRowa. to-wR:

Section 9. The SUte tax on prop
erty, exclusive of the Ux necessary to 
pay tha public debt, and of tho u x es  
provided for tha benefit of the public 
free aehools. aball never exceed thirty- 
five cenU on the one hundred doUan 
valuattoa; aad no eounty, city or town 
shall levy more than twenty-fivs eanU 
for city or county purpoaee, and not 
aacandlag fifteen canU for roafia aad 
bridges, and not exceeding fifteen 
eente to  pay Jurora, on tha one hoa- 
drad dollar valnation, exoapt tor tha 
payment of debts Incurred prior to 
the adoptloo of tho amandment. Sap- 
tembar 23, Itfil; end for the erac- 
Uon of publie bnildlngn, etraatn- 
eawara, water works and other per
manent ImproveaaenU, not to exceed 
one dollar on the one hundred doilnra 
Tnlnetlon in nay one yeer, aad except 
ee le In this Constitution otherwUe 
provided; aad the Ijegtalature may 
also nnthorise an nddlUonel annual 
nd valorem Ux to be levied and ool- 
leoted for the further bnildiaff and 
mnintennace of the public roads; pro
vided. that a majority of the qualified 
property Ux paying votera of the coua
ty or of nay political anbdivislon or 
subdlvlaions of the eounty, or of any 
defined district now or hereafter to 
be described and defined within any 
county, who has been naseesed a prop
erty U x aad paid said U x for the 
next year prior to tha time he offers to 
vote, voting at na elactlon held for 
that purpose, nhnll vote such Ux, not 
to exceed fifty cenU on the one hun
dred dollars valuation of property sub
ject to  taxation In iuch county, politi
cal subdivlalon or subdlvlsiona, or de
scribed or defined dlatrict. And tho 
Legislature may pass local law# for 
the maintenance of tha publlo roeda 
and highways, without tha local no
tice required for spacUl or local lawa.

Sac. t. Tha foregoing amendment 
to Section 3, Article 3, of the Consti
tution of Texaa shall be anbmlUad to 
tha qualified electors of this SU te for 
adoption or rejaetion at na election to 
be held on the fourth Saturday In the 
■oath o t ifily, 1313. All voters on

i  at said alao-
tlea wha fever IU ndepllefi cheti have join 
prlfiied er writtea aa thefr hfiOaU th e'

ta laa-

submitted to the voters of the entire 
s u te ,  and for any office to be filled by 
the votera of the entire SUte; also for 
members of either branch of the leg- 
iaUture and Congress and Judicial of- 
fleUla; provided, no voter shall vote 
for members of alttaer branch of the 
I>eglslature, Congraas, or Judicial of
ficials ouUlda of the leglalatura, cou- 
graeaional or Judicial district of such 
voter’s residence, and nothing harein 
ahall permit e voter to vote at any 
place other than his rasidanca, if he 
be within the county of bis reeideaoe 
oa electloa day. Any person offering 
to vote la nay county other than the 
county of hin renidenee ahull deliver 
to the election aaeaagera hla poll tax 
reeaipt or exemption certificate, who 
nheS rbtaln seme until the foUowlag 
dgy, and then mall asme to tha person 
depositing name ta aay nddraas ha a a y  
agaM; and la addition to doposttlag 
the poll Ux reeolpt or exemption car- 
tlScaU, anoh person no offarlng to 
vóto shall anko an aflldnvlt:

(1) That he la aheent from home, 
end it win be Impoaalble for him to 
return to the precinct of bit residence 
In time to vote; (2) that he baa not 
voted at any other election precinct 
on that day, and will not offer to 
vole at any other precinct In this 
State; (3) that he personally paid hla 
poll Ux within the time provided by 
law, or personally secured the certifi
cate of his exemption from the pay
ment of a poll tax.

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the l.«glBlature at an election 
to be held throughout the State of 
Texaa on the fourth Saturday In July, 
1316, the asme being the twenty-fourth 
day of July, 1316, and tba Governor of 
this SU U  la hereby directed to iaaue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
electloo, and to have same publlahed, 
aa raqnirad by tha Conatitutlon and 
lawa of this SUU. Those favoring tha 
amendment ahell have written or 
printed on their ballots the words: 
‘T or amendment to Seetioa S, of Ar
ticle 3, of the Constitution, autborixlng 
qualified voters to vote in precineU 
other than tha praelnot of their real- 
dance under oerUIn condltlooa.** Those 
opposing the amendment ahall have 
written or printed on their balleU the 
words: "Agnlaat hmendment to 8eo> 
tton 2. of Article 3, of the Constltn- 
tion, nuthoiiilng qoellfled voterà to 

oto la prectneta other thaa thd pre- 
t  of thair mutiaaou uhdac oarula

f. Ko •àfiBho

' esaary to put into effect this article of 
the ConalitutlqB. but when adopted 
same shall ba aelf-enaoting.

Sec. 3. The sum of n̂  o thouahnd 
(13,003.00) dollara, or ao much tbare- 
of na may be neoeaaary, is hereby np- 
proprlated out of nay funda In the 
S U U  Treasury not otherwtfin fiffpro- 
printad, to defray the expenses of such 
proclamation, publication and election.

JOHN O. McKAY, 
Secreury of Sute.

(A true copy.)
■CNATE JOINT RESOLUTION No 18 
A Joint raeolutiOD propoeing and aub- 

mitUng to a vote of the people of 
Texas an. ameniJmeDt to Sm Uob 63 
of Article 3 of the Constitution, au

thorising the Issuance of bonds for 
public imprevemenU, end levying 
of a Ux to pay the intereet and alnk- 

! lag fund oo tame, aad for mainte- 
I nance. N
! Be it resolved by the Législature of 
{ the State of Texas:
( Section 1. That Section 52. of .Vrtl- 
rie 3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so as hereafter 
to read as foIiowK, to-wit:

Section .',2. ’fhe Leglxlatiire shall 
have no )>o' . r to authorize any coun
ty, city, town or other political corpor 
ation O'- nbdivision of the State, to 
lend U.-i credit or to grant public 
inone> or thing of value in aid of, or 
to. i:r' individual, association or cor
pora,.on whatsoever, or to become a 
stockholder in xuch corporation, aaso- 
ciation or com puny, provided, how
ever, that under legislative provision 

'any county, any imlitical subdivision 
lo i a county, or any defined district 
•no» or hereafter to he de>icrlbed and 
I defined wUhin ihe State of Texa- ,̂ and 
I which iiia.\ or may not include tuwiih, 
villugeH. or municipal corporations, 

[upon a vote of two-thirds majority of 
i the resident proj>erty tax payers vot- 
; ing thereon who are qiialltled electors 
of such district or territory to be af
fected thereby, in addition ti> all other 
debts may issue bonds or otherwise 
lend Its credit in any amount not to 

-exceed one-fourth of the assessed val
uation of the real property of such dis
trict or territory: except that the total 
bonded indebtednesa. of any city or 
town shall never exceed the limiU im- 
poaed by other provisions of thia con
stitution, and levy and collect auch 
u x es  to pay the Interest theraon and 
provide a sinking fund for the redemp- 

I tion thereof as the [législature may I authorize, and In such manner as it 
may authorize the same, for the fol- 

' lowing purposes, to-wit
! <a) ’The improvement of riven, 
creeks and streams to prevent over- 

. flows, and to permit of navigation 1 thereof, or irrigation therefrom, or in 
aid of such purposes.

lb) The co)istruction and mainte- 
• nance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams, 
canals and waterways for the purposes 
of irrigation, drainage or navigation, 
or in aid thereof.

I ic) The construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, grnv- 

. eled or paved roads and turnpikes, or

I In aid thereof.
Provided, however, that under legia- 

lative enactment* any defined dlatrict 
.now or fiereafter to be described and 
'defined witbin the B ute of Tex.xs.I which may be formed for tbe purpoae 
of reolaJming end Improving overllow- 

jed and awnmp lands in thia SUte, aad 
. maintaining the Improvements there
of. may, upon a vote of two-thirda ma
jority of tbe resident property tax 
payers voting therwon who are 
qualified electors of such district or 
territory, in addition to all other 
debu. issue bonds or otherwise lend 
its credit in any amount not to ex 
ceed fifty per cent of the aaseased 
valuation of the real property in such 
district or territory.

Provided, further, that where a coun
ty, district or other political subdi
vision has Issued boniU for improve
ments for the purposes named In this 
Section, the {..egislature may authorize 
the levy and collection of Uxes for the 
maintenance of such Improvements, 
not to exceed fifty cenU oo the hun- 

jdred dollars valuation In any one year.
I Sec. 2. 'The foregoing amendment 
of Section 52 of Article 3. of the Con
stitution of Texas, shall be aubmitted 
to tbe quaUfled electors of this S u te  
for its adoption or rejection, at a ape- 
cial election hereby ordered for the 
fourth Saturday ia July. A. D. 1915, the 
aame being the 24th day of aaid 
month. All votera on this proposed 
amendment at said election who favor 
lu  adoption shall bars printed or writ
ten oo their ballots tha following: 
"For amendment of Section 62 of 
Article 3. of tbe Constitution, antlrafis- 
tng tbe iasunnee of beads for levee, 
drainage, roed and ether public Im- 
provemenU, and for taxes therefor."

AH votera oo this propaaed 
amendmeat at aaid electloo who are 
against Its adoption shall have printed 
or written og their bhllote the follow
ing: "Against the amendment o t Sec
tion 52 of Article 2 ot the ConsUtution. 
netborlxlng the tnaonace of bonds for 

jlevesk drainage; roh<| and other hn- 
I provemenU, and for taxes therefor."

Previous to the election the Secre- 
' tnry of SU te ahull eanse to  be printed 
'and forwarded to the county judge of 
,«ach county, tor une in anM election, 
•a auffident number of balloU for the 
'use of tbe votera in each county, on 
which he shall have printed the'foitb  
ot ballot herein prescribed, for the 
convenient use of voters.

See. 8. ‘The Governor of tbe SUte 
ia hereby directed to Iaaue hla naeea- 
aary proclamation ordering thia elec
tion, and have tbe same publiahed aa 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of thia s u te . 'The sum ot five thou- 
aand dollars (16000) or ao much there
of as may be necesaary is hereby ap
propriated oat of aay funds in tbe 
s u t e  Treasury not otherwlae ap
propriated, to defray the expenaea of 
publishing amid proctnmntioa, and 
printing and dlstribstlng the necessary 
tIckeU and blanks for use In said elec
tion. JNO. O. McKAY.

Secreury of SUte.
(A true copy.)

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION No. 2. 
A proponed amendment to tbe Consti

tution of the s u t e  of 'Texas, amend
ing Article 6, Section 2 ot the Con
stitution of aaid sute, ao as to pro
vide Utat the Supreme Court of thia 
State ahall oonslat of a Chief Jnatioe 
and four Aaaoelate Jnstioes, describe 
their quail fleatlona; ten ire ot office 
aad ooapenaatlOB.

Ba It reaolTed by the Lagislatara of 
tha Btaia a3 ffeaaai

$ fif AfO.

of Texaa be so amended ao as to here
after read aa folloWa:

Section 2. The Supreme Court shall 
consist of a Chief Justice )uid four 
Aaaoelate JusU^p, any three of whom 
ahall constitute a quorum, and the eon- 
ourrenoe of three judies ab^l be nec
essary to the deetolon of a case. No 
pernon shall be eligible to the office 
of Chief Justice or Aaaociate Justice 
of the Supreme Court unless he be at 
the time of hia election a citixen of 
tbe United Statea, and of this State, 
and unless he shall have attained the 
age of thirty years, and shall have 
been n practicing lawyer or a  Judga of 
a Court, or such Uwyer and Judge to
gether, at least seven yeare. Said 
Chief Juetlee and Aseociate Joatleea 
shall be elected by the quaUfled voters 
of the Stats at a general election, shall 
hold ihalr offices six years, or until 
their succeMora are elected and quali
fied, ajg|d shall each receive an annual 
salary of live thousand dollars until 
otherwise provided by law. In case of 
u vacHqry in Ihe office of Ubiaf Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, the Gover
nor shall nil the vacancy until the next 
general election for said officers, and 
at such general election tbe vacancy 
for the unoxplred term shall be filled 
by election by tbe qualified votera of 
the State. The Judges of the Supreme 
Court who may be in office at the time 
thia amendment takes effect shall con- 
tin up In office until the expiration of 
their term of office under the present 
ConstUutlon. aud until their succeaa- 
ors are elected and ((uallfied.

IiTiiiiodiutely after the adoption of 
this amendment the Governor of Uiin 
State shall call an election for the pur- 
mi-e of electing two .Associate .lusttcea 
of the Supreme Court, one of whom 
«hall, when elected. Wold said office for 
four years and one of whom, when 
ele<‘ted. shall hold said office fur six 
years, and the question of which of 
them «hall liold for four years aud 
which of them hold for six years shall 
he determined b> lot. a« now provided 
by law.

Sec. ,t. The Governor of thia State 
is hereby directed to issue th« necea-_ 
sary proclamation, ordering an elac-"̂  
tion to determine whether or not aaid 
Cuiiktitution amendments will b® 
adopted, and have the same publiabed. 
as required by the Constitution and 
tbe laws of this State. Said electloo 
shall be held on the fourth Saturday 
in July, 1915, and the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars (IS.OfiV.OO), or no 
much thereof as necessary, la hereby 
appropriated from any fund in the 
State Treasury ntH otherwise appro
priated to defray the expenses of 
printing said proclamation and of hold
ing said electloa.

JNO. G McKAY,
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU’nON  No. 3. 
A Joint resolutton to amend Article 7 

of the ('onstitution of the State of 
Texaa. by adding thereto Section Sb, 
authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide by law for tbe creation of a 
atudenta’ loan fund in each county 
in connection with tbe public nebooia 
thereof.

Be it resolved by tbe Leglalalure of 
the State of Texaa;
Section 1. 'That Article 7 of tbe Con

stitution of the State of T nun bo 
amended by adding thereto a now ooc- 
tion to be known aa aocticm 3b, wblcb 
shall read and be aa follows, to-wM: 

Sec. 3b. The Commlsalonetw’ Court 
of each county In this State atanll bnve 
tbe power, and Is hereby autborlaod, 
whan a majority o t the qualified vot
ers of such county aball vote to ereate 
auch fund, to create a fund to be 
known aa a "Students’ Ix>aii Fond." 
for tbe purpose of enabUng atodonte of 
tbe public free achoola of aaid oonaty 
to borrow money to be used In tbotr 
education for the purpoce of graduat
ing freai the county public achoola aad 
after graduation to continue tbeir eA- 
ucatlon in any higher State Institu
tion of learning, auch fund to ba creat
ed and administered by the Commio- 
Bioners’ Court of each county na may 
be provided by law.

Sec. 2. And the Legislature may 
authorize an additional ad valorem tax 
to be levied and collected within aoch 
county for the purpose of raising said 
students’ loan fund, aaid tax not to ex
ceed in any one year twenty eente 
i2uc) on the one hundred dollnrs 
(1100.00) valuation of the property 
subject to taxation in eneb eoeaty; 
provided, that a majority of the qunll- 
fled property tax paying votara of tbe 
county voting at an election to be beM 
for that purpoae shall vote auch tax. 
Provided, that if tbe tax ia adopted, 
after H baa been enforond tor two 
years, na election may be beM, on tbe 
order of the commlneloeera* court to 
determine hrhether or not nnld tan 
ahall be repealed; aad provided, far
ther. that It nhnll ha tbe dniy a t the 
Commiaalonera' Conrt to ordW each 
electloa upon a petition ao to Bn hjr 
twenty-tee .per oeat ot the qanRlIed 
tax paying v o U n  o t thp eenaty.

See. 3. The LeglslnUnw abaU pana 
the aaeeaanry lawn’ cnrrylnff into al- 
feot thin provision of the ConatltaMoa.

Sec. 4. That tbe abova and forete- 
ing proposed ameodment ahull be dn^  
published once a weafit tor toar week«, 
commencing at least thren (3) moetlai 
before a apecinl election to be heU for 
the parpóse of voting apon naoh prp- 
posed amendment, on the toarth Batar- 
day ia Jnly, 1316, in ofie weeldy aewp- 
paper of each county In the Male of 
Teñan, la wbleh eneh newspaper may 
be publlahed. And tbe Governor rhuH. 
and be ia hereby directed, to insae the 
nepessary proclamation for the rahmis- 
aion of this proposed nmandment to 
the qualified eleetors for meaahen of 
the Legblature. At naoh elnetloa all 
persona favoring such maeadaMSt 
shall have written or printed oa their 
ballots the words “For the Aaieadawnt 
to Section 3 of Article 7 ot tbe Coa- 
aUtutlon, adding thereto Seotkm 3b. 
nnthorislng the Commlaalonari * Oeurt 
to create a Student«’ Loan rand." nad 
those opposed thereto shall hava writ
ten or printed on their balloto the 
words. "Against the Amendmeat to 
SecUon 3, of Article 7 of the Coaatltn- 
tioo, adding thereto Seetioa fh, aathor^ 
ixing tbe Commlaslonerr* Conrt to «re
nta a Students* Loan Fuad."

Sec. 6. That H .099M , Or m  maeh 
toereof m  may ha naowenry, ha aad 
^ e  name la hereby appnprtated oet 
of nay amasy la tha TW Mnii not eth- 

npproprtatodi, to  defray tha ax- 
bcaeee of advertlalat nM _
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A Uttir fk«n Cnity Attvoty Wa4i.
To The Seotioel: —

Heving had numerous let
ters sod inquiries in regard to - 
the catching ot fish with nets 
and seines from the public 
tresh waters ot the State. 1 am 
taking the liberty ot your 
paper to gire the people mv 
siesrs in regard to the provi- 
sioos ot the various statutes 
now in effect in Nacogdoches 
County concerning the game 
and fish laws, with particular 
reterence to the cati tiing ot 
fish with seines and nets, and 
in regard to the provisions re
garding the sale ot fish taken 
trom the tresh water streams ■ 
ot the county. I

Under the act ot UiU i i 
was unlawtul to take or (mh lij 
fish trom tbe tresh waterj 
streams ot the Stale hr
Other means than the «ii.iinary  ̂ __ _____________

A WOMAN’S HEAD ia levnl and her Jodf' 
BMint good wb«o 
•he puu ber faith 
in Dr. Pieree’a Fa
vori ui Preacrlp* 
Uon. There la no 
beauty without 
good health. N<>- 
Dody expecta to 
become really  
beautiful from 
tbe uae of oom-
&Iexion beau- 

fiera.
B righ t, eyea. 

clear skin, and 
rory cheeks, fol

low the nae of tne "PreaciipikHi.*
All women require a tonic and nervine 

at some period of their IlYea. Wbetbar 
safering from nerronsBe«, diarineea. 
falntaeaa, dtaplaoement, catarrhal !•- 
llammatlon, bearing-down aensationa, or 
general debility, the ■ PreselipUoa* is 
sure to benefit.
Mia. J dua  a . Doeo. of Paris. Texas, aarst 

*I waa in bad baaldt, was suffarinx from waafc 
aad aarvana spalla, aad triad aavaral kinds af 
aaadicliMs bat ea t na raliaf until I laak ‘Favar- 
ha Praacriptlaa', I fcund that It dU ma awaa 
toad tkaa aa /tb la s  I avur ImA. U curad mm."

deemed guilty ot a misde-j 
nieHnor, and upon conviction.' 
shall be fined not less than^ 
twenty-five dollars nor more. 
tliHii two hundred dollars, and 
lit I onfinement in the county 
j 111 nut less than thirty nor

hook and line; but the L gi - 
lature at its regular sesMun 
in 1918, by Senate liil! No. 
448, found on page 2<is of the 
General Laws ot the .State ot 
Texas* passed by the 33 d. 
Legislature at its Kegulnr 
SesrioD, Chapter 135. n ineuded 
tbe game, fish and o\ ster law, 
and article 923t ot said chap 
ter 185 is as follows:

“Article 928t. It shall be 
unlawtul tor any person to 
take or catch any fish, in the 
public fresh waters, rivers, 
creeks, lakes, bayous, pools, 
lagoons or tanks ot this State 
by any other means than by 
the ordinary hook and line or 
trout line, or by set or drag 
net, or seine the meshes ot any 
part ot which are less than 
three inches square, or tram 
mel net, the meshes ot any 
part ot which are less than 
tour inches square or by a 
minnow seine, ot no more than 
twenty teet in length, and it 
shall be unlawtul tor any per* 
son to place in the public 
fresh water river, creeks, bay
ous, pools, lagoons, or tanks 
ot this Slate any net or other 
device or trap tor taking ot or 
catching fish other than a set 
net or drag net or ^eine, the 
meshes ot wtiicti are less than 
to.ur. incties Equare. Any 
pervun violating any provi
sion ' ot this section shall be 
deemed guilty ot h misde
meanor and, upon conviction, 
shall be fined in any sum not 
less than twenty- five nor more 
tbao one hundred dollars.

All tresh water streams or 
bayous emptying into the 
tidal waters ot thb state are, 
tor the purpose ot this Act. 
hereby declared tresh water 
streams to their mouths,“ 

Article 907 ot said Chapter 
185 is as follows:

Article 907— Catching ot 
same by poisoo, dynamite* 
etc. prohibited. "The catch
ing* taking or killing ot fish, 
green turtle or terrapin in 
any ot the salt waters or tresh 
waters, lakes or streams in 
tbe State by poison, lime, 
dynamite, nitro-glycerine, 
giant powder or other explo
sives, is hereby prohibited; 
and any person offending 
against this article,- shall be

RAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Tben you rqglize the utter weaknesa 
that robs smbition, destroys sppetUe, 
and inakes work a burden.

Toreatorethat atrrngthandatamJnaUmt 
la so MBeutial, noUiing haa ever equalc<l
or compared with Soott’a Bmulaion, be

tta atrength - auataining nouriab-
• c a t  invigoratca the blood to dlatrifaate 
energy thi^gfaout tile body while ita tonic 
valne abarpena the appetite and reatorct 
bealtb in a natural, permanent way.

If yen are mn down, tired, nenrona, 
f e rworked or lack atrength, fe t Soott'a 
Bmnlaioa to-day. It is frm Iron alcoboL 

•oiti A Wwue. BteaeSeM. W. J.

From the two above quoted 
.Articles it is a violation ot 
the law to use any character 
ot explosives, and to use any 
character ot n*̂ t or seine ex- 
ce|>t that it have meshes tour 
inihcs square, for the latter 
par' ot Article 923 makes it 
unlawful to place any other 
device in the watg:s ct the 
State,

The said Acts ot the 83rd 
legislature also provide that 
all fishermen taking or catch
ing fish tor market shall take 
out a license trom the game, 
fish and oyster Commissioner, 
or one ot his deputies^ tor 
which there is charged a tee‘ 
ot one dollar, and that every 
person selling fish udder said 
license shall pay to the game, 
fish and. oyster Commissioner 
a commission ot twenty cents 
per hundred pound:« on all 
fish sold. These license with 
all necessary information can 
be had trom Will, W,.Wood, 
game, fish and oyster Com 
missioner. Austin, Texas, and 
1 advise all who contemplate 
catching fish tor the market 
to at once communicate with 
him and get the necessary 
license, which will only cost 
the small tee ot $1 00 and 
savelvourselt from prosecution.

' Very Respect tally,
W. A Wade.

County Attorney.

DrtwieA is a Bicket
rixKB Friday^'Dolly:

A most shocking and dis- 
trusstul accident was the 
drowning, Wednesday even
ing, about 5 o’clock, ot the 
dear and only little child ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, 
at their home on Fredonia 
hill. It was their darling 
daughter, Louise, aged eleven 
months.

Tbe mother had occasion to 
go out into the garden a tew 
moments. She guarded all 
dangers as she supposed, but 
the little tot reached a 
candy bucket ou the 
floor containing a tew inches 
depth ot water, and when 
Mama returned she found 
Louise dead in this bucket, 
bead downward. Burrial was 
to be at Gravelly this after
noon.

Mrs. M. J. Fountain ot San 
Augustine, who is on her way 
to Dallas to make her home, 
is visiting her son Dee Brown 
and family. Mrs. Fountain 
and their sisters, Mrs. J. A. 
Pirtle, Mrs. Nannie Matthews, 
Mrs. Bob Shaden have en)ov- 
a reunion tor the first time in 
seven years.

They had much to tell each 
other and tbe meeting was a 
moat pleasant one.

Wb. S. rattii Deal
rrotn Monday*« DtMw:

The news ot the death ot 
William S. Patton was a 
great shock to this commun
ity. He lived so long in this 
county, and was so well 
known that tbe interest is 
more than usual.

For about ten years past he 
has resided at Woodville. and 
had charge ot a telephone busi 
ness there under the E. C. 
Branch system, which recent
ly sold out.

He was taken suddenly and 
violently ill last Saturdav 
night about 12 o’clock, and 
there was no one else at the 
house where he was staying. 
So he went to a near neigh
bor's house tor help, and died 
at once on the tiont porch. 
The cause ot his death ^was 
heart disease.

Mr. Patton was born in 
this county about 02 |years 
Bgo, and spent most ot his 
life here. His parents were 
Moses L Patton and Susan 
Rutord, both being promin* nt 
pioneer people who caiqe to 
Texas away hack in tbe 
thiities. He has one brother, 
C. C. Patton, and one sister, 
Mrs. Forsyth, living in the 
original old family neighbor
hood. out towards Melrose, 
and he i.s survived by other 
relatives

He at‘ended the law|school 
at the University ot Virginia 
and returning home, he prac
ticed law here some years.scrv- 
ing one term as county'attor- 
ney. He was afterwards em
ployed in the Wettermark 
bank, and later in the Com
mercial National bank, and 
afterwards he embarked in 
the telephone business with 
£ . C. Branch, who was his 
devoted friend to the*last.

Mr. Patton was^twice mar
ried, the first time to Miss 
Beulah Reid, the second time| 
to Miss Bixley. He is sui- 
vived by one son. Orland Pat
ton, who has always lived with j 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Branch, j

Orland and Mi. Branch 
came trom their home in San 1 
Antonio to attend the funeral,; 
which was held here today by 
the K. P. lodge, with Rev., 
A J, Holt and Rev. C. A. !
Westbrook. His remains i 
were brought up Sunday trom 
Woodville, and carried to thej 
home ot K. P. Branch, trom | 
which thtr funeral was held.) 
Theie was a large attendance 
ot sympath /ing friends, and 
a protusiou ot floral tribute.

Will Patton was noted tor 
bis sterlinu honesty and stead
fast integrity.

The Sentinel expresses the 
conuiion sentiment ot general 
sympathy with tbe bereaved 
relatives and friends.

Non-Stop Service
You can imagine what it means to run a natural gas plant, pump
ing gas to four or five towns for their light, heating, cooking, etc. 
Those towna absolutely depend upon the continuance of the aerv* 
ice.

Should a breakdown occur they would be in darkneas and cold, 
with little or iiO means available for relief.

Of course the machinery of such a plant ia of the very best, but 
the operation of that machinery depends quite largely upon the
lubricating oil used.

1 ■

A poor lubricating oil, by allowing tbe cylinders of the enginea 
to score, might cripple such a plant for da3ra and even weeks.

TEXACO LUBRICANTS
are particolariy successful under such requirements of service. 
They have performed fai these non-stop service plants in such a 
way that the results are hardly to be credited.

Texaco Quality and Service make this success possible—the 
Quality which makes the Red-Star-Green-T Oils in your town’ 
valuable for all purposes. Be sure you have Texaco and you can 
go ahead with perfect confidence.

The Texas Company 
No. M General Offices, Houston, Texas

,*V •!

Charley Popp has returned 
from his extensive travels. 
That’s the way they do. They 
come back.

Uieiesi N«te.
Dallas, Texas, ' May 5.— 

Members ut the Dallas Auto
mobile (Mub have come to 
the conclusion thatjunneces- 
sary noises, whether automo* 
bile, trolley or dray be the 
producer, must be banned in 
Dallas, and steps are under 
way to make the Texas city a 
quieter one. not only at night 
when folk are expected to 
desire sleep, but in the day 
time when downtown Dallas 
is trying to concentrate on its 
work. The same steps have 
been taken in many other 
larger cities, which first were 
rather proud ot tbe nobe of 
their thousands of vehiclea, 
as they once were proud of 
the wasted urbon that poured 
through factory smokestacks. 
The realization has come that 
as black smoke from chim
neys means waste of fuel, so 
unnecessary irotae means wear 
and tear on brain material. 
A committee * has been ap
pointed by the club to devise 
a plan to eliminate the use
less noises.

community, having voted in 
this place tor CO years. He 
is now 93 years old, yet so 
well preserved and spry is he

Tkst Bii|ry Ink.
A preacher, at the close ot 

one his sermons said, “Let all 
in the house who are paying

that you would not read his!their debts stand up.” Pres
age to be more than «»0 The ently every man, woman anb 
years have rested very lightly child, with one exception, 
on him, and we hope they will arose to his teet. 'The preach- 
continue to deal gently with er seated them and said: 
him. He is very cheertui | "Now, every man not paying 
and companionable and to ̂ his debts, stand up." 'Fheex-

jceptioii, a careworn, hungry 
looking individual, clothed in 
last summer suit, slowly a&-

know him is to like him.

Sold by Swift Broe. A Smifo

The S a n  Augustine 
Tribune, over here in the 
rich red lands ot Ea.st Texas 
says this:

John H. Collins, who is 
living with his son T. E. 
Collins about ten miles west 
ot town, is spending a. tew 
days with old friends here 
this week. Mr. Collins is one 
ot the early settlers ot this

Tezai RsAicil AmdatiM
Fort Worth, Texas. May C 

—With the election ot officers 
and the selection ot tbe next 
meeting place thb iqprning, 
the annual state convention 
ot the Texas Medical Associa
tion came to a close today. 
Tbe social features were con
cluded last night with a 
cabaret dinner for 1200. It 
was held in the coliseum 
Dr. G. H. Moody ot San 
Antonio, was selected presi
dent and Dr. J. M. Inge, ot 
Denton, president-elect.

Galveston was selected this 
afternoon as the 1916 meet
ing place ot the doctors. 
There was no opposition.

Deafnets Cannot be Cored
0* looal appUoaUoa«, m  Ui*jr tm a a o i waoa (•« 
disease« portion of the ear. Tbara la oatr om  
war to oora AtafUsaa, and that la b f oooaUtu- 
tlooal raoadlaa. OaafMaa la oaaasd b j >s- 
OaiDsd ooodlUaB e t Uia xtsooua Ualiic of th« 
Baataohlaa Txbo. Wbaa Uiia taba la loO ui,«  
yosbara  a rum bltagaoundorunpsrfaotbaarlaf, 
aad wbaatt la aM lralr otosad, daatbsM la U a 
raaaM. aad aniaaa tba Inflaaatioa 
oat and ttla .taba  law orad to

oaa ba taken
Bonaal eoodi'

_____ >rad toraeari ;Bin*
ea t of ta* ara aaaaad bir oatarrb, wUba i< 

uttoB a< taa MaooM
Uoa. h taria«  wM ba daatwyad toraeari .a'.nn 
elaaaa ea t of lae ara aaaaad hr 
nothlaf bM a s  M taw ad ooedli 
aarfaoia

Wa trtn (Ira  Oaa H aalrad  DoUara fbr aay oaae- - - ---------- Be
Hand for otreu-

Ì  COu Tolado, o
Hold b r «raaftata, No,
Taka iW a r M iU r  riBa tor eeaettaadee.

otdaatoaaa loaaacd be oaurrx ) i laiedAe H airaS iilarra  O r a .  ri
a re trè i . r7 7 c H { N B T « <

sumed s perpendicular posi’ 
tion. " How is it, my triemd.’’ 
asked tbe minister, "you area 
only man not able to meet hi 
obligations?“ “I run a news
paper." he answered meekly, 
“and tbe bretheren here who 
stood np. are my subscribers.”

e ' aa—

Qasek Dsclsn.
Another crusade, practir- 

ally national in its scope, has 
been started against quack 
doctors, and b to be pushed 
vigorously. And it should be. 
There is no class ot human 
vultures in the world to com
pare with the take doctor,who 
makes extravagant offerito 
men and women broken in 
health, and who knows that 
he has nothing to ofler such 
V c ims. To our mind thb b 
tbe lowest character ot thiev
ery.—Anderson County Her
ald. ______
To Driva Out Malaria

Aad Balld Up Tba S y stM  
Takd th* O ld Staadard  GROVB*8 
TASTBLKSS chUl TONIC. You kaow 
what jo a  ara takiag. as tba foraala ia 

intad oa crarjr label, ahowiag it is 
iM aad Iroa in a taatalaw fon i.

IfM
OaiaiM drivea oat 
bWlda up the a/atMi. 90
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Tkt M«n.
The moon get* full, and 

don’t care: it isn’t
•harmed arith sordid sin; there 
ii no Stella cop up there, to 
fun the iinffled moonlets in. 
The orsan ot the Milky Way 
has no reporter flip, to write, 
and in police court diction 
say, “The moon was hill 
again last night.” What 
though the moon at every 
chanoe. tails of) celestial water 
«arts! It fills the night world 
with romance and freshens up 
war laded hearts. Beneath 
the moon the lovers walk, and 
pour their vows in happv ears; 
the sun will never hear such 
talk, though it may shine a 
million years. Beneath the 
moon the oM men dream ot 
hy gone struggles, loves aud 
cares; in all the years no so- 
lar gleam will stir up tender 
thoughts like theirs. The 
•Uy time landmarks dis
appear when Luna her eflul- 
gcnce sends; beneath t h e  
moon one seems to hear the 
voices ot his long dead friends. 
The ghostly shadows float 
and play like elves in an en
chanted land, and worldly 
things seem tar away, and 
mystic things seem close at 
hand. And so 1 love the 
moonlit night, when every 
glade has fairy rings; tor I’ve 
grown weary ot the tight that 
every garish morning brings 

—Walt Mason.

rw OMJakn
John Barleycorn, the swag

gering, just now is badly 
staggering beneath repeated 
blows; lor king! say “He b 
ruinous; dodgast the stufi he's 
brewin’ us,” and bift him ofl 
the nose. The kings, alert 
and vigorous, are taking 
measures rigorous to swat old 
John again; ’’He's worse 
than guns and sabres are.* re 
mark the kings, “his labors 
Nre addressed to downing men 
Out where our flags are shim
mering the bottle must go 
glimmering, it makes the 
soldiers rude; it spoils the 
ardent warrior, and nothing 
could be sorrier than fighting 
men halt stewed.” Thus speak 
the Lords anointed ones, and 
they are the appointed ones 
their people’s weal to guard; 
they see that John, the lech
erous, is vicious, mean and 
treacherous, and so they soak 
him bard. And it. in Europe’s 
villages, old John, who slays 
and pillages, runs up against 
a trost. the war, with all its 
slaughtering that leaves the 
nations tottering, is well 
worth what it cost.

Walt Mason.
A Baffj rwily AcodeiUily RmitH 

“Grandma” Barron, an 
aged and universally loi'ed 
lady who lives on Shelbyville 
street, has been in

Niud LkhrMb S t̂ak Bminéiy.
Tom Richardson, a man ot 

national tame as a promoter 
and builder; Mx»mpanied by 
Adolt Boldt, president ot the 
Houston Chamber of Com
merce, and Col. H. M Mayo, 
Industrial Agent ot the South
ern Pacific Co.; will arrive in 
the city Friday afternoon, at 
2:80 o’clock, from Beaumont. 
Mr. Richardson will make his 
first address to the school 
children at the High School 
auditorium at 8 o'clock, justj 
alter his arrival. Special 
invitation extended to the 
public. The ladies of the 
city should make special 
effort to be present. Both 
Mr. Richardson and Mr. Boldt 
will address our citizens again 
at 6:15 o’clock in the District 
Court Room. Every body 
invited, both ladies and 
gentlemen. Note the hour 
set, to not conflict with the 
Methodist meeting.

The importance of this 
visit can not be overestimated. 
It is a special honor bestowed 
upon our town, a favor to 
Nacogdoches, and the people 
should show full appreciation 
by every possible method. 
These gentlemen are men ot 
active ability and great note.

Gm 4 Rm 4i  CMfeitiw |
County .kudge V\ .H Ward j 

ot Harris county is making a ’ 
strong pull tor a good roads 
convention to be held in 
Houston. May 26 and *̂27. 
He has addressed circular let
ters to many other county 
judges and to the press of the 
state, asking their influence 
and i*o-operation. The cause 
is mrritorious and the move 
should meet with general ap
probation. Special rates for 
the occiision will probibly be 
made by the railroads. Eveiy- 
body ought to go.

¡PELLA6RA H HOOK WORM
P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E D

■■'•r «Icht y MUA Dr. W. J. MrCrAry, a atailuNir pr»rtlriaa ^ ja lH a a , 
luM ImmI tli« uMMti rMnArk.Mlilo aurr«wi In iniriim l*rll«grN aad Hook 
WoTNi dtMTNMa ta hia prat i kiiiK terriiurjr ta Vorttiem AInIminm, ■■« 
aow llirM« woNttorfiil Rn i h II»*- a«« In-Iuk urtArAil u» •arfctAc« avap 
Um  rMlr# aoHtIi. t'ATM hMvr Iw«a «UoctAd ta tliA *Ary wAAiS 
•tA«e« »r l'ellACTA AA<1 H<Mtk Wm-ai hjr Dr. .MciVAry'a KAABAdtaA, ab4  
th* cmr« to pAmuÎAaAi— aa* a tANipor.ir)- rrltaf.' PAttaAta bed-rkMee 
AAd owt of ntad traAtad aarra aad risht )«Am a«« far VaUA«VA 
wara carad 1a a faw warka, aad «rr la fina hcaltk loday. Haadrada 
af taatimoaUU ara gladly (traa h> ilinwa iNMtaala of Dr. McOrarp.

TRKATMKNT k'RKK OK CH AKtti: IK WK DO NOT CÜIUB YO€.
WK ALHO DlAOKUdlC VOl'K ( .ChK AM> ADVIHB TOU FRKK.

WRITE FOR BOOK AJ*’D KUl.l. PAKTU’t'LARS TOPAT 
Or. W. d. MKTary Faitacra aad HcMtk Worni Kamadiaa, lacorporatad.

BOX 1.S1 C.iRBON H II.L , ALA.

Judge George F. Fuller, ot 
Martinsville, was in town at- 

teeble' tending a meeting of the Nac-

OUrntCipitii
Governor James £. Fergu

son has suggested that the 
Legislature appropriate mon
ey for the purchase and im
provement of the site ot the 
first Capitol ot Texas—that 
proper recognition may be 
shown for our historic past 
Representative S*m Low and 
other good citizens of Wash
ington County interested him 
in the proposition and very 
properly indeed has he called 
the attention ot the Legisla^ 
ture to the propriety ot tak
ing action which will mean 
that proper consioeration be 
shown one o great land
marks ot Texas independence.

Great are our people. Great* 
er has been the history ot our 
State. Those various em
blems of the historic past, 
those battlefields and shrines 
ot liberty. We should respect, 
we should provide for.

In the heart ot Washington 
County will be found one ot 
those places entitled to our 
greatest consideration— yet 
but for the thought ot a tew 
school children it would have 
been neglected. It is not too 
late to make amends tor our 
omissions of the past. Let 
us follow the suggestion ot 
Governor Ferguson • in* this 
matter. We will believe that 
our Legislature will be glad 
to do so.—Austin Statesman.

C«i ■ (ist4.
There is a stalk of corn in 

Thomas A Richardson’s show 
window today attracting at
tention. It was raised by our 
colored farmer John Balinger 
and is of remarkable growth

health for several days and 
her children, residing in dit 
terent portions ot this section, 
were apprised ot her condition 
resulting in an accidental re
union ot the entire family 
here last week. Grandma 
Barron has six children living 
the youngest being forty-two 
years ot age, and it was a very 
happy reunion when they all 
met here by chance a tew days 
Ago around the parental 
bearthstone. The joy of the 
occasion was almost a shock 
to the aged and devoted 
mother, but the satisfaction 
thus afforded her weakened 
and discouraged spirits acted 
as a panacea on the reaction 
and she is now greatly revived 
and more hopeful.

Those present were two 
daughters, Mrs. Cook from 
Lufkin and Mrs. Martin ot 
Shreveport, and sons, J. P. 
Barron of Joaquin, W. G. 
Barron ot Nacogdoches, and 
£. H. Barron of this city.— 
Center Optimist.

Board ot • 
v'eterau

ogdoches County 
Education. He is h 
member, and this is a very 
important tunction. He toid 
the Sentinel about it. One 
matter recited is that up in 
the section beyond Sacul and 
Cushing the Rusk Coonty 
line runs along on the east 
side of the Angelina river, and 
takes in quite a number» ot 
scholars living in this strip, 
that attend schools in Nacog
doches County, but get no 
Rusk County school money.

I’he Texas leggislature got 
busy with halt a doz^n resol
utions about the Geriiiaos de
stroying the big English ship 
Lusitania, with all her pre
cious lives and goods, includ
ing many Americans. The 
conservatives predominateb, 
but the hot heads were i noisy.

It would seem to any one 
who knows, that German had 
given the world warning ot 
danger, and that the Lusi
tania disreguarded all warn
ings and dared to take the 
chances, just as any ship takes 
chances on dangers at sea.

Heedlessness is voluntary. 
The same doctrines apply to 
Americans, who dare the dan
gers in Mexico. It they lose 
out they have to blame them- 
sclve>. But would it not be 
iu. nme it Germany would 

"  j arrest and imprison the guilty 
ami hold the booty as they 
properly do in land engage
ments? Why not? Contra
band goods are confiscated on 
land anb prisoners are taken. 
Why noton watei?

CMMeacnieit
School iluses this month 

and e\>i y student is busy with 
the (!►-tails ot the last work 
an t pleasures which always 
accompany the closing days.

Under the direction and 
help ot the teachers, the ex
ercises promise to be mote in- 
terestiug aud elaborate than 
ever.

Many new features have 
been planned, one ot which 
is Carnival Day to take place 
May 24lb, its beauty and suc
cess depending on the origi
nality ot the students. A 
queen will be elected today 
and she will appoint her king 
and subjects to attend on the 
float in parade. Other floats 
ot unique idea will be part ot 
the pageant which will be 
beautiful in the May hour. 
Every citizen has an interest, 
and the school closing this 
1915 promises to attract the 
largest crowd yet to respond.

Tubdiculin is a vaccine. A 
vaccine is the portion ot the 
microhes concerned in the 
origin ^  the malady. Killed 
and pulvarized tubercle bacilli 
make in one wav or another 
the various tuberculin vac
cines; cowpoK germs are u«ed 
for smallpox vaccination; 
dead typhoid bacilli become 
anti-typhoid vaccine; the 
dried emulsified and soda-im
pregnated spinal cords ot rab
bits dead of rabies or hydro* 
phobia germs is the Pasteur 
vaccine to prevent that fatal 
ailment.

A Retail Merchants Asso
ciation in Lufkin is a step 
ahead of Nacogdoches. It is 
reputed to be giving great 
satisfaction to the town in a 
general way. It means co
operation, and much more. 
It is used in all up-to-date 
towns. It is used to head off 
fraudulent buyers and dead 
beats,by reporting and record
ing or by information to the 
central office. Such an or
ganization legitimately used 
is a safeguard. It stands in 
the way of imposters, and 
warns them to keep straight.

Oily BattkilKiMia
Berlin, May 5.—(Via Lon

don, 1:40 a. m.)—The follow
ing official communication 
was issued tonight:

*‘Od May 8 a German naval 
airship had an engagement 
with several British subms* 
riñes in the North Sea. Sev* 
eral bombs were dropped from 
the airship, one ot them hit
ting and sinking one of the 
submarine.

“The airships were bombarb 
ed by the guns the submarines 
without being hit. It retum- 
aatety.*’
M m iifi UctaM Isad by Cmaty

Tezw Liftditire Backs rreadsat Wll- 
soi.

Austin, May 11.—With the 
adoption today by the bouse 
of a resolution reposing con
fidence in the ability ot Pres
ident Wilson to solve the in
ternational problems present
ed by the sinking of the Lus- 
iUnis, both branches ot the 
Texts legitiatore have goneit is a good representation of 

the average com raised io ‘o*'record'ssstahding by the 
Ibisacetion. , oatioo'tchief executive..

B riC a l BriMs AlacNri
What we believe to be the 

highest price ever paid for a 
two months old bull calf was 
handed over by Earl Morri
son ot Colorado to Thoa. 
Largent ot this place the 21st 
inst, (from Nacogdoches.)

The consideration was the 
neat sum of $780.00 and the 
Hereford white-faced beauty 
then lacked one day of having 
attained two months growth. 
According to information we 
have been able get this price 
probably stands as the high
est ever paid in this State for 
a calf, if not a top price for 
any such sale ever made in 
the United States. If there 
has ever been a similar tran
saction where the cash con
sideration was greater the 
Mail would be pleased to 
have it brought to our atten
tion.—The Merkel MfU.

M. D. Blanton of Swift was

Frank Hilliard and Miss 
Jennie Stripling.

W. B. Arnold and Miss 
Dollie Fay Keeling.

Toney Marty and Miss 
Lucy Cretrone.

Fred Apffel and Miss^Vir- 
gie Gilbert.

The Sentinel is in receipt 
of an invitation to attend the 
commencement exercises ot 
the Silsbee High School, 
Tuesday, May 25th. Mrs. 
J. B. Power is principal and 
Prot J. B Power is superin
tendent. The compliment is 
duly appreciated from 
friends of “auld lang syne.”

m Rev. A. Tubbe was on our 
streets Tuesday. His wife 
has been quite sick, and he 
himself not well.

a Tueeday vistor.

Geo. Wessels left Sunday 
for Galveston to accept a posi
tion with in cigar factory in 
that dtyA George is a capa
ble young man and be will 
do hia new position credit, 
both as a young man of 
worthy diaracter and as an 
fTperisKTri eigar maker.

ClMniCiik.
The Choral club, which is a 

new musical organi'zstion lor 
the city, which the Symphony 
club is the promoter, will 
have the first meeting at the 
home ot Mrs, 1. L. Sturde- 
vant*s on Tuesday afternoon.

The choruses have come 
and it any member desires a 
copy before the meeting to
morrow afternoon they can 
obtain them from Mrs. Tom 
Summers. This club will be 
a source ot great pleasure and 
s^udy tor the members and 
the city will no doubt eujoy 
the result in the musical 
numbers. There is large 
membership.

Dick Doughtie and wife 
and little seven year old son. 
Dick, and three year old 
daughter, Elixabetb, arrived 
today on the 11:55 train, from 
Helena, Ark., their home 
town. R. T. Doughtie ' is 
secretary, treasurer and 
general manager ot the New 
Southern Cotton Oil Co. at 
Helena. Ark.

Nacogdoches friends will be 
interested to know of a recent 
communication to friends here 
from Carl ettermark. His 
address at that time was 
Utah and he was touring 
America.

Qmm Ehctt4.
Miss Eleanor Thomas was 

largely elected Queen of the 
Carnival Day for the High 
school. Miss Eleanor is a 
senior, a sweet girl graduate 
and this honor contered upon 
her by her fellow students 
could not have been given to 
a more appreciative candidate 
or one who will more grace
fully or with more dignity be 
their Queen

The election was certainlv 
hotly contested one, and

feeling ran high, as it will in 
political elections. Excite
ment almost the tragical 
point.

The returns were given 
every five minutes and result
ed in 2841 votes tor the win
ner. 2100 for Miss Mamie 
Middlebrook and 788 for Miss 
Minnie Lee Barham.

Judge V. E. Middlebrook, 
Mrs .  'Middlebrook and 
Mrs. Farmer went down 
to Houston Saturday on the 
afternoon train. Judge Mid
dlebrook and wife will spend 
a day or two there. Mrs. 
Parmer will go on to Rich- 
mood. Texas, where she re
sides. She has been visiting 
in Oklahoma, and stopped off 
here on her return. She is 
the mother of the Mr. Farm
er who married Miss Lorens 
Middlebrook and who lives 
in Richmond, Texas.

KIDNEY TBODBIE CiDSES 
INTENSE SDNIKBNG

fiiztaM 7«An Nfo 1 wm takao atak 
with Kidaey troubla and anflkrad tarri- 
biy for threa moatha. I did oot î irk 
duilD« thla Urna and wat moatiy eon- 
flnad to tba bad. Aitar uainw otbar 
raaadiaa 1 fiaalljr triad a boUla of 
Swamp-Root. I immadiataly basta to 
faal ballar, and afiar aaiaE aaraa Ifijr- 
cant botila, waa antiraljr earad aad 
bara bad ao Kidnay troabla aiaea. I aaa 
irmly aay that I owa my food baaltk to 
8wamp>Rooi. You oiay publiab tbia 
lattar for tba baaafit of otbar paopla af- 
fUetad aa I waa with tba ho]^ of brliw- 
iBf to tbair attaatloa this moat woadar- 
fw ramedy,

Youra man truly,
B A T T ÌI A. QUIMBY, 

ae Spnioa 81 WatanriUa, Mala.
Stata of Maina | f
Kaaaabac Cooaty | aa 

Paraoaally appaaiadtba aooraaamad 
Battio A. Quimby, who aolMeribadaboTa 
atalaraant aad made oath that tba aama 
ia true ia Mbalaaoo aad ia feat.

Aaaa M. Lrnmmood. 
Autboriaad to adainUtar oatba, ala.

aiwwwAatToi*. w.t.

formaUoB̂ talHaf aboattbo kidnayai bladder. wbaawntiaf.baMraaaaiailoB tba Naaofdoebaa Waaly Baaliaal. Fbgtiy fif̂ ôant aad oaa-4oBarat all druf i

C om e to
J I N K I N S  B R O S .

and get a 2 5 c  can of 

Calxim et Baking Powders 
and a  T ablet free

Bring us Y our Produce

rrtft Whit B w p Iwt VU Do For
8aad tan oaata to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Btaftaamtoo, N. T., for a aampla «la bottU. It will eoavinea aavoaa. Too will alao raeaire aboolat of raluabla ia-

aad

« l e
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On Sale at Mintz's 
Store

¥■

Oxfords and Pumps For 
Men, Women and Children
Mary Jane, 75 pairs,values up to $2/ 0. ^  |  Jf A  
sale price..........................................
Dixie Girl, 94 pairs, value up to $2 50.

Marv Picktoro, HO paira,  ̂ values up to A£f 
$8 00, sale price......................... ...........
100 pairs sample tan button Oxtords. A |  jSA 
values up to $8 00, sale price................. ^
72 pairs men's vici button, value $2 50. ^  |  y t Z

105 pairs men's patent button,value up O ff
$4.50. sale price....................................

. Millinery Special
A new as^rtment ot MillinerVt includins, ladies’, 
misses’ and children's Hats, arrived, to be sold at' 
halt price. A ll  up- o-the minute styles.

ANNONNCEPIENr.
To the farmers and truck

raisers4>t the county:
1 desire to announce that I «

hsve established a produce 
and brokerage business and 
am now prepared to handle 
all kinds ot poultry, eggs etc. 
and will pay the highest mar> 
ket. prices tor the same. 1 
will also purchase all your 
blackeyed peas and can assure 
you ot a good market tor the 
same. Will be in the market 
tor peanuts tor which 1 will 
pay the best market prit'cs.

To those who desire to 
consign stuff and ship in 
large quantities. 1 desire to 
say that 1 have made a gilt- 
edge bond which may be ex
amined at the Stone Fort 
Bank and which guarantees 
my responsibility to those 
who consign their stuff 
through my hands. 1 am 
making arrangements tor 

j marketing tacilities t o r  
peaches and melons and ex- 

t pect to be able to handle both 
!at the

1 have contracts with two 
ot the Leading Tailoring 
Houses to take all ot their 
$25 to $85 suits at 50 cents 
on the dollar is why 1 can 
save you money on your suits. 
Price $12 50 to $15. These 
suits do not twist up, draw up 
and told. They fit and stay 
fit.  ̂ Zeno Cox .1 r.

James C. Swift, one ol theI
real old stock, who was born 
near Swift in this county 
about 70 years ago. and lived 
here 40 years, but who now 
lives in Eastland county,'was 
here this week on a visit.

$85 to $85 uncalled tor 
tailor made suits at $12.50 to 
$15. Zeno Cox Jr.

■ located on
Our store is the birth place

ot good clothes and now we 
offer you uncalled for Tailor 
made suitt at halt price.

Zeno Cox J r.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Mc- 
Knight, who are pioneer set 
tiers ot the Sacul neighbor
hood and who now live in 
that village..spent the night 
in town. They are visiting 
the eye and ear doctor’s office.

Palm Beach and Mohair 
suits tor less money than you 
can buy any where.

Zeno Cox Jr.

J. J . FR ED ER IC K  
Land Office

DR.M W.PPOOL
P n d k t limited to disesses ot the 

Bye, E ar Nooe and Throat 
and the Fitting ot Glasses 

Blom it Balldlnq, Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Hospital at Swift's Bam.
Hottes taken tor treatment. 

OfBe Phone Res. Phone 
491 323

More calves are received 1 1 
the Fort Worth market than 
at any other maiket in the 
world.

The Trotting and Saddle Stallion

Edgemont, Ideal 38598
Record 2.15 M . Trial 2.08.

The breeding of Edgemont is the sort that delights 
the student ofblood lines. His sire, the sensational 
young Stallion Beau Ideal 2.161-4, was a fast race 
bone and a grand show horse, winning everything at 
National horse shew. New York, in 1904. Dare Devil 
2.091-4, his grandsire, and Mambrino King, his gM t 
grandsire, both won everything before them at Nation
al horse.«.

Edgmont Ideal won three year old class and second 
in grand championship class at National show. He has 
also shown in six saddle rings and never been defeated. 
The above sttdlion is without doubt one of the hand
somest horses in the country and good judges pro
nounce him an improvement on his sire.

Edgemont Ideal is making the season of 1915 at the 
F^rGrounds, Natx^ochee, Tex., at the reduced rate 
of 1^.00 with return privilege.

RO BT. C . ANDLR.SON
N a co g d o ch es, T exas

best prices. I am 
Mam street, tbe 
east ot A . G. 

Gatlin’s store tormely G. H. 
King’s store. Before enter
ing this business 1 have bteu 
connected with the H. £.
V\. T. Ry. Co. in the capacity 
of warehouse foreman the 
past three and a half years, 
and am no stranger here and 
1 want every farmer in the 
county to call and see me, as 
1 feel that it will be to both 
our interests.

1 Very truly yours.
J. M. GREEN.

Phone us for it. No. 190. 
S tripling, Haselwood dc 
Co.

Pint rrobyteriu Chircli.
Will tbe members ot the 

First Presbyterian church
___ , .please remember that a con-

H Kennedy * 1 gfgjjutionni meeting is called
dnigstoce. for next Sabbath, May 16 at

12 o'clock m. tot the purpose 
ot electing additional officers 
and transacting any other 
business that may come be
fore tbe church.

By request ot J. N. Cui.- 
ningham.

E. B. l..ewis, Clerk.

F R E C K L E S
Nnr.x the Tok ts Gtt U  if These 

«fly Syett.

There’s no longer the slight
est need ot feeling ashamed ot 
your freckles, as th e , prescrip
tion othine—double strength 
—is guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce ot 
othine — double strength — 
from any druggist and apply 
a little ot it nignt and morn
ing and you should soon see 
that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, 
while tbe lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It is seldom 
that more than an ounce is 
needed to completely clear
the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask tor the 
double strength othine as this 
is sold under guarantee ot 
money back it it fails to re* 
move freckles.

Allen Moss, ot Chireno, 
spent Tuesday night in town 
and returned home Wednes
day morning. He brought 
his wife up and she took the 
train for Georgetown, to visit 
her mother there. He at
tended school at Georgetown, 
and he got a wife there as 
well as an education.

Why do the people want 
to trade w ith Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co? Beiaiuae 
they have the goods and 
the price. 5triplinf,H taet- 
wood AiCa

Yur FrieM Nvertif Is Ns Bsnitr Yss 
 ̂ ■ Cai Sicced

The one thing absolutely 
necessary to success is tbe rug
ged determination that makes 
a fellow grit his teeth, clinch 
his fist, and say ”1 can be
cause 1 will!" Your place in 
tbe world depends not upon 
circumstances, but upon you. 
Whether or not you will at
tain a high position in the 
work ot your choice; whether 
you will give orders or only 
take them; whether your pay 
will be "wages” or “salary” 
all this depends, upon your 
determination. First, last, 
and all the time, he wins that 
turns a resolute face to the 
grim old world, and answers 
its challenge with an unflinch
ing “1 can succeed.”. Every 
man that wills it can be a 
success.

The supply ot “average” 
workmen is usually greater 
than the demand. That is 
why the unskilled live so 
otten in dread ot idleness, 
with its spectors ot humilia
tion and discouragement. 
The market tor untrained 
help glows narrower with 
every invention ot a labor 
saving machine, and with 
every “examination" safe
guard adopted by states or 
employers. The demand ot 
today is tor trained men—men 
qualified to answer satistac 
torily the world’s unavoidable 
“What Can You Do?” Every 
busy business office demands 
the keeping ot books, the 
handling ot cotton, tbe filling 
in ot contracts and other legal 
documents, shorthand, type
writing, or the operating ot 
a telegraph key. Youug 
man, young woman, can you 
do these things for which the 
business world otters to pay 
handsomely? Say to your
self, “1 can succeed. I will 
succeed," and write tor cata
log today, asking tor credit 
plan it necessary. State con- 
fidentially your financial con
dition, and the course you are 
interested in. Make the 
start. Do it now. Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, America's business 
training university.

Attend the Play
a

Use the mails and phone 
to save tim e. And let 
your drugs, etc,, come by 
mail. Stripling. Hasel- 
wood 8t Co.

Cirlif rkaab
While our'hearts are made 

sad on the loss ot mother,Mrs. 
Sallie Hatcher, we take this 
method of especially thank
ing each one that so kindly 
and nobly assisted us during 
sickness. We are sure no 
truer or better people could 
Im|  found any where than we 
have met in Nacogdoches and 
we especially thank Dr. Ford 
for tbe kindness be has shown 
us. And w ^ray  God’s bless
ings to rest on each one of 
you and when we> come to 
mieet in the mystic gloom 
where death awaits us all 
may each of us be able to 
look up and see one bending 
over us like unto tbe Son ot 
man. May God bless you all. 

Yours in the Beloved,
' Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nash 

and Family.

Fruit Jars arc cheaper 
th is year and the (krad 
L\ick Rubbers arc better 
a *  .^tripling, Haaelwood A 
Co.

1/

f f

A Rural Comedy in Four Acts 
rendered by

Oak Ridge High School

at Trinity School Building 
Saturday, May 22nd, 8.30 p. m.

Som ething interesting to everybody—  
old as well as young.

T h ose who have seen the play were 
well pleased.

C om e and bring som eone with you. 
No display ot firearm s whatever.

A d m is s io n  15<;:» 25c
Fir Beiebt *f Ckrks

We. the undersigned busi
ness men ot Nacogdoches, 
Texas, agree to close our 
places of business at 6 o’clock, 
p. m. every day except Satur
days, from May 1st 1915, to 
September 1st, 1915 

A. Seale A Co. f
Robt. Lindsey.
M. L. Stroud.
Cason Monk A Co.,
Zeno Cox. Jr.
Mayer A Schmidt, Inc. 
Tucker Hayter A Co. 
Tucker Sitton Hd. Co. 
Thomas A Richardson. •
J. Eichel Dry Good Co.

. Scotch Woolen Mills.
Crain Furniture Co.
Ellis Astouria.
Barham A Clark.
J. F. Summers A Sons.
J. Miezio.
Lena Justice.
C. W. Butt.
Weeks Tig. Co.
Louis Zeve.
S. Mints.
Lee Variety Store.

Cnd.
Washington, May 10.— 

Speculation as to what the 
United States probably would 
do as a protest against the tor
pedoing ot the Lusitania with 
the loss ot more than a hun
dred American lives, develop
ed among officiab and diplo
mats today the general opin- 
ton that President Wilson 
srould express in the policy he 
pursues a denunciation ot tbe 
act as inexcusable under the 
law ot nation and humanity.

The extent ot his action— 
whether it would go beyond 
an emphatically phrased note 
to an actual severance ot dip
lomatic relations with Ger
many—still was undetermined

Joe Bailey received a lot ot 
free advertbing because he 
announced that be would not 
be a candidate tor the United 
States Senate. And, he need
ed it too—a large per cent of 
Texas people had almoet for* 
gotten about him.—Jackson* 
ville

JiRwr Literary Society Ficnic.
On Saturday afternoon, 

Mh> k, Mrs. Hail carried the 
Junior Literary Society to 
Rose l.ake tor a little picnic.

Two wagons were filled 
brimming full ot children and 
lunches.

.Such .*1 jolly crowd laughing 
singing and yelling tor the J. 
Lfc S. that they have been able 
to hold together tor the past, 
three years.

Quite a pleasant time was 
spent playing games, swing
ing in the ^paviilion, making 

¡pictures and other amuse- 
Iments. Some ot the bovs 
I carried their bathing suits 
land went in swimming, 
j At five o’clock the bacon 
I was broiled, the lemonade 
I made, and the supper spread 
I So many goodies ot sand
wiches. stufled eggs, pickles 
pies, cakes, and other dainties 
you never saw.

At six tbe wagons were re
loaded and the jolly ride borne 
began.

In behalf of the Society we, 
the secretary and president, 
wish to thank Mr. J. TlxNnas 
Hall for the invitation to 
come to hb lake tor our 
picnic. ________

Miss Era Petty returned 
Wednesday from Houston 
and other points on tbe coast 
where she has been visiting 
and enjoying the gulf bteese. 
She is accompanied by Mbs 
Hassie Owens who will be her 
guest tor some weeks.

But we don’t hear much, 
from Mexico now. No news 
u  good news. One ot Villa’s 
generals has joined Carranxa 
and carried over a state and 
Its forces. Gen. Huerta b 
u wanting in again, but the>' 
don’t want him.

China yielded^ to tbe de
mands ot Japan, rather than 
go to war. Sensible action. 
Yellow jackets are dangerous 
toes, any where. They are 
good when not molested— 
good to themselves.

We are old and lû ye had 
many troubles bnt most of 
them neyer hoppeaed.—Bx.
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BAD TA ST E IN THE MOUTH
Coated tof^ue. foul breath, diaziness, and a tired. lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get lid of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
IT IS A THO»OUaH SYSTiM  PUfU^Wfl

h drivM out badty digwMd food sihI bilious hnpuritiss through tbs 
boursis, «onM op tbs stooisch, ktrsogthsos digsstion, rsgulsMS tbs 
boursi movsmsnts and hnpsm a Ana fasting of bealtb and ssbilar- 
atioo an tbrougfa tbs body. Try hs sscsUsnt corrscting propsrtisa. k 
givrs you bill valus for tbs pries. Sold by all druggiiiu and daalsra.

Prtc« ¿ .0 0  per Bottle
Prickly Ash eittars Oo., Proprlators. S t. Loula. Mo.

Stripling, Haselwood èt Co.. Special Afircnts

FU]r Aaead NtnuJ Bill
The bill .H.S pasced bv the 

last Leg^islature provided that 
the committee to select the 
locations tor these normals 
shall be composed ot the gov- 
ernor, lieutenant governor, at* 
tomey (general and two cit* 
izens to be appointed by the 
Supreme Court; the court de
clined to act and the Legis
lature was today so advised. 
It is likely an amendment will
be ottered to the bill provid
ing another method ot select-1 placed on sale, 
ing the committee. ' meat shops and

Tke retky Hnk Fly
The open season ot the 

house Hy is here once more* 
It is the duty ot every man, 
woman and child to join in 
the campaign against this 
dangerous fly. Cleanliness is 
the most ettective weapon in 
the war upon this ^ rrie r ot 
disease; cleanliness in the 
home and the stable, in streets 
and alleys; above all, in 
places where toodstutts are 
prepared tor the market or 

Baker shops, 
the kitchens

Teilt SdiNl ApyirtiMBMt
Austin, Tex., May 4.—A 

state per capita, apportion
ment ot AOc tor public schools 
tor May was announced today 
by State Superintendent W. 
F. Doughty. This amount 
brings the per capita appor
tionment up to $0.50 for the 
year. The state board ot edu
cation last August fixed the 
per capita apportionment tor 
the year at $8, which appor
tionment exceeded that ot the 
previous year by $1. There 
is due yet and unpaid tor the 
present scholastic year $1.50, 
and on account ot slow col
lections the state will, in all 
probability, not be able to 
make final payment betöre 
Sept. 1.

Daafer ii Children 
Serious illnessess often 

result from lingering coughs 
and colds. The backing and 
coughing and disturbed sleep 
rack a child's body and the 
poisons weaken the system, so 
that disease cannot be thrown 
oft. Folrv'.s Honey aixl Tar 
Compound^has eased coughs, 
colds and croup tor three 
generations; sate to use and 
quick tojact. There is oo 
better medicine tor croup, 
coughs and colds. Swift Bros. 
i*  Smith. cod

ot restaurants should be con
cern ot erery citisen, not ot 
the Board ot Health alone. 
Fly hunting is repulsive; pre
vention in the proper piacesi 
ruthlessly enforced when nec- 
essar>', will ultimately do 
away with its necessity.— 
Exchinge.*

Don’t Ic A “Grooch”
Many person's acquire a 

reputation tor crankiness and 
grouching when their disposi
tions are not to blame. Pee- 
vbhness. irritation, morbid-

____  ness, biliousness, melancholia
One ot the two men wbo  ̂“ ost the results ot

recently lost their lives in a ot impaired digestion and tor- 
hotel fire in Athens. Texas, pid liver. Foley Cathartic 
was Joe Thomas. He was a
horse trader 
known here.

and was well

Oar •‘Jitney" Offer—Ibis and 5c.
Don’t miss this. Cut out 

this slip, enclose with five cents 
to Foley A Co.. Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, tor coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic! 
Tablets 
cod

; Tablets make you light, cheer
ful and energetic. Swift Bros. 
A Smith’. eod

The largest cattle feeding 
plant in the world is near 
Stamford, Texas, in Jones 

; county.

‘Slswed ■p" at, Middle Â e.
The hard working kidneys 

seem to require aid sooner 
than other internal organs. 
.At middle age many men and 

Switt Bros. A Smith ■ women feel twinges ot rheu
matism. have swollen or ach
ing loints and are distressed 
with sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments. Foley Kidney Pills 
are safe, prompt and can be 
depended on to give relief* 
Swift Bros. A Smith. eod

FACT

Lical Hvideice.

Evidence that eSn be ver
ified.

Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinion.s differ.
Here’s a Nacogdoches fact.
You can test it.
B. L. Heflin, farmer, Nac 

ogdoches, says; “1 suffered 
from kidney trouble tor over 
six years. It I attempted to 
stoop or lift, it seemed as it 
mv back would break. The 
kidney secretion were highly 
colored and painful in pas
sage and caused me much dis
tress. 1 got Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Switt Bros. A Smith's 
Drug Store and after taking 
halt a box. 1 felt like a dittei- 
ent man. 1 am now able to 
stoop or lift without any 
trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Mr. Heflin had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo 
N. Y.

Fifteen per cent of the beef 
cattle of the United States 
are in Texas. V\e have more 
than twfee as many as any 
other state.

tem-
AfrU WMther I s ^

Average maximum 
perature of 76.

Average minimum temper* 
atvre 54.

Total rain fall 4 04.
Rainy days 10.
Clear days 11.

Geo. T* McNes,
> Station 11.t

ASev«ity-Yetr-Old Ctople
Mr* and Mrs. T. B. Carpen

ter, HarAsburg, Pa.'* sufferMi 
from kidney trouble for many 
years but have been entirely 
cured by Foley Kidney Pilb. 
He says: “Although we are
both in the seventies we are 
as vigorous as we were thirty 
years ago." Foley Kidney 
Pillf stop sleep disturbing 
bladder weakness, backache, 
rheumatism and aching joints. 

»Swift Bros, and Smith. eod

Mrs. Bulah Sanders and 
little daughter of Oak Ridge 
was in ’̂ the city shopping 
Monday,

slcUxlavlforatlaf to tho

"Big Ma'’, Mrs. Sue Ham- 
iltoo u in Tucker’s Sanitar
ium. She was brought here 
Thursday from Dallas by her 
daughter. She b  suffering 
from a partial stroke of par- 
alysb which occured several 
days ago, in Dallas, while on 
a visit to her daughter Mrs. 
W illis.___________

Infection in the Air.
Medical authorities agree 

that colds are iotections. In 
some cities children with colds 
are barred from schools. 
Spring’s changing weather 
brings many colds. The 
quickest and sate way to stop 
colds* coughs and croup is to 
give Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. Switt Bros. A 
Smith. eod

A Sluggish Liver Reeds Attention.
Let your Liver get torpid 

and you are in tor a spell ot 
misery. Everybody gets an 
attack now and then. Thous
ands ot people keep their 
Livers active and healthy by 
using Dr. King’s New Lite 
Pills. Fine tor the Stomach* 
too. Stop the Dinioess*Con- 
stipation* Biliousneai and In
digestion. Clear the blood. 
Only 25c, af your Druggbt. 2

Texas b the leading naeat- 
producing state in the Union. 
We produce $140,000,000 
worth of livestock and pro
ducts annually.

Our packing houses slaugh
ter 2*000*000, head of meat
animals annually. I

Whoopiig Congh.
Well—everyone knows the 
effect of Pine Forests on 
coughs. Dr. Bell's Pinc-Tar- 
Honey b a remedy which 
brings quick relief tor Whoop
ing cough, loosens the mucous 
soothes the^Iining ot the throat 
and lungs, and makes the 
coughing spells less severe. 
A family with growing child
ren should not be without it. 
Keep it handy tor all coughs 
and colds. 25c at your drug- 
gbt.

Electric Bitters a Spring 
Tonic. 2

bnct l•■sdiet
To Sentinel:

Owing to the number ot in
quiries coming in to the 
Station in regard to the dam
age beinar done tu Cape Jas
mines by White Fly and also 
damage to Irish potatoes, to
matoes by the Colorado beetle, 
and to melons by the cucum
ber bettle, it might be advis
able to publish again through 
the means ot your paper the 
formula tor the various sprays 
that will control the ravages 
ot these pests.

For White Fly. 
Kerosene Emulsion, made 

by taking one pound ot good 
laundry soap, dissolve in one 
gallon ot water and when it 
reaches the boiling point,take 
tiom the fire add 2 gallons ot 
kerosene, after mixing add 10 
gallons ot water, and spray 
upon plants affected with the 
white fly.

Colorodo Beetle 
One even tablespoon ot 

Pans Green mixed with 2 gal
lons ot slack lime, mix well 
and shake over plants, repeat 
after rains. Thb is tor pota
toes. For tomatoes the same 
amount ot Paris green mixed 
with 2 gallons of sifted wood 
ashes, or if a.solution is pre 
ferred 1 pound of Paris green 
to 100 gallons of water.

Cucumber Beetle 
Shake upon the Melon 

plants __ either slacked lime 
wood asbes'or tobacco dust. It 
tobacco dust b used it sliould 
be applied when the plants 
are damp with dew or rain.

Cut Worms 
Make a mixture of Paris 

green, corn meal and enough 
syrup to make a stisky paste, 
and place on the ground at 
the bottom of the plant. Do 
not place this mixture on the 
plants.

Bordeaux Mixture
To prevent diseases and

increase the yield of fruit on
•

tomatoes and melons spray 
the plants or vines with this 
mixture. It is made by dis
solving 1 pound of quick lime 
in 1 gallon of water. Then 
take another vessel and dis
solve one pound of copper sul
phate (blue'Stone) in. one gal
lon of water. Mix the two 
mixtures together in a third 
vessel and add 12 gallons of 
water and apply to plants 
with a spray pump.

Gw. T. McNess.
Station No. 11.

fillO M E llS M E M riiï SICKENS! 
ACTS ON UVEA LIKE DYNAMITE

“Didsoi’s Liwr Toat" Starts Ywr Unir 
Mtir Tkaa Gliomi aad Dotsil ' 

Sattiati IT Miki Yoi Stek.
T.ÌMtm to m^! Tako no morf «irk- 

mini;, luilivatiiiz ckloaiel wIimi b iliouaor 
coniilipati'd. Dva’t kme a tlay’a workl 

l'alompl i* inrrcury or qiiirk*ilver 
whirh cauiu** msTu*)« ol th* bonea. 
('aloiiM-l, wlirn it conM>H into contart 
witli Mour bitr rraaliea inb» il, brrakins 
it up. 1'lii* i* wIm‘h voli ft>(-l tlia t awfui 
naiinra and rrauipinfr. If vini a rr  alni;,
f iali and , ‘ all kiHK'knt uul,” if your 

ivrr il torpid ami luwela conatipatetl 
t»r voli ila Ve lieadavhe, diz/iiv-aa. ct>ated 
tonane, if Invaili i* l>ad or atoinarb aimr 
j îial takn a H|H>onful of lia/mlean Uod* 
•oa’a Liver Tona ou my j^ r a a te c .  a

Flera'a my p»arantae—Oo to any 
atiika and qet a 50 cent hnttip of Ikad- 
ann’a Liver Tone. Take a «pooafttl bm 
nifrlit and if it doean't atrai(!ht«a y«u 
rif̂ lit up and make you feel ttna aad 
vii^roiij; liy morniai; .1 want ywu io  go 
back to tlie atore i ^  gei yotir awNMa. 
Dodaon'a Liver Tone ia deatrayiag taa 
aale of calomel liecauae it la irai livar 
medicina; entirely vegetable, tberefore it 
can not aalivate or make yem A«k. •

I guarantee that one apoònfnl of Oad- 
aon’a Liver Tone wall put your aluntab 
liver to work and clean your boweS of 
that aour bile and conafipated W|M|to 
which ia clogging your evatnn and mut
ing you feel iiiiaerahle. f giiarantoo tkat 
a bottle of Dndran'a Liver Tone will 
keep your entin- family feeling fine for 
montili. Give it tu your children, f t  ia 
barmleah; doean't grii>e and thajr lika Hi 
giaaoMt Catte.

AttoyK LuHtr Cmi îit.
The item in yesterday's 

Daily Sentinel about the de
cision ot the big law suit in 
the feberal court at Tyler 
might de explained further 
thus: This Lnmber Co.

Fini fvSile*'
160 acres of fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot Mel
rose. Has two sets of four 
room houses. Ninety-five 

I acres in cultivation, balance
an incorporation, operaiting a 
big mill plant at Mayotown,

in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property as there b

cane syrup, twenty five bales 
ot cotton and six hundred 
bushels of com last vear. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
tom or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d$>wtf

12 miles north ot N acogdoches ̂ j** county. Made ^ e o
headed by the C .rter, ot 
Houston, and it had gone in
to the hands ot a receiver.
The creditors brought suit 
and when they met in Tyler 
they decided and agreed with 
the opposition, all hands in 
order to stop the litigation, to 
have the coure decide the 
question of jurisdiction, and 
in case it was pro or con they 
would all take certain courses 
which were definitely agreed 
upon. The result b  now that 
the receivership b continued 
and the litigation ended.

Prickly Ash Bitters cure 
the kidneys, regulates the 
liver, tones up the stomach 
and purifies the boweb. Strip
ling, Haselwood. A Co. Spec
ial Agents.

f  air-
TwStk.

Good second hand 
bank Morse gasoline 
2 horse power. H.F. Gillette, 
care Cedar Hill Dairr.
80-wtf ltd

------------ 1
FvSrit

Three log wagons, tbiee 
yoke of cattle, four mules and 
four horses now located near 
Chireno. Texas. See me at 
Frost-Johnson Mill.

W. V. Green* 
Nacogdoches, Texas!tf

smnon

SsmetM 
I Kfrsahi.

rstristK
A dbpatch from A u s t i n S y m f t o i  

says: .'Acting upon the rccocc- ' ^
mendation of ^the governor, i 
Representative I.sw intro- i D® »«I h » «  you
duced .  bill in the House » “ ‘l°* « “ •‘‘P»-

tion. headache, bad breath.
sleeplessness or circles around

making an appropriation of 
$10,000 for the purchase of 
the site ot the First Texas cap-! *̂ ,*i*̂
itol, consisting ot 50 acres.

Rhtuaatism Yields Quickly to 
Sloan’s.

You can’t prevent an at
tack of Rheumatism from 
coming on, but you can stop 
it almost immediately. Sloan’s 
Liniment gently applied to 
the sore joint or muscle pen
etrates in a few minutes to 
the inflamed spot tha t. causes 
the pain. It sooths the hot, 
tender, swollen feeling, < and 
in a very short time .brings a 
,reliet that is almost i^ibelievr 
able until you experience i t  
Get a bottle ot 'Sloan’s Lin
iment for 25c. ot any Drug
gist and have it in the house 
—against colds, sore aiid 
swollen joints, lumbago, sci
atica and like ailments. Your 
money back if not satisfied, 
but it does give almost in
stant relief. 2

The most vigorous workers 
have spells of “tired teeling" 
now and then. This teeling is 
caused by derangeiuent in the 

‘stomach, liver and boweb. A 
few doees of Prickly Ash Bit* 
ters quickly corrects the dis
order and sends the blood 
tingling through the veins, 
carrying life and renewed en
ergy throughout the system. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
Special Agents.

Wm. H. Swift, of Oak 
Cliff, b  in town, visiting 
relatives. He b  one ot the 
ortniiial Swifts of Swift, and 
b  widely known here.

Texas ranks fifth in num
ber ot milch cows and first in 
quality of milk, cream and 
Uitter produced.

Year Childs Coagh A Call For Idp.
Don't put off treating yonr 

Child's Cough., It not only 
saps their strength, but often 
leads to more serious ailments 
Why risk? You don’t have 
to. Dr. King's New Discov
ery is just the remedy >our 
child needs. It b  made of 
soothing, healing, and antisep
tic balsams. Will quickly 
check the Cold and soothe 
your Child's Cough away. 
No odds how bad the Cough 
or bow long standing. Dr. 
King's New Discovery will 
stop it. It's guaranteed. Just 
get a bottle from your Drug
gist and try it. 2

It so, you are un
doubtedly suffering from 
some liver complaint.

Perhaps you don’t feel very 
badly now, but delay b 
dangerous. To allow your 
liver to continue out ot order, 
is to invite a serious chronic 
illness.

Whenever you have the 
slightest symptoms ot liver 
trouble, stop it immediately. 
You can do it harmlemly and 
mildly by Uking LIV-VER- 
LAX, the natural vegetable 
compound that b  re p la c é  
calomel everywhere. It n «  
all the effeetivene«, not the 
effect of calomel. Insist oti 
getting the original U V -  
VER-LAX, bearing the like- 
ne» and signature of L. K* 
Grigsby, which b  gubranteed 
to give satisfaction or OKNwy 
refunded. For sale by Strip
ling Haselwood A Co.

Japan b  nuking demandr 
on China, that have been re
fused. Forty ^eight hours is 
given for China to come to 
the point. Seems like war.

The ladies wonder how Mrs. 
B. manages to preserve her 
youthtul looks.Tbe secret is 
she uses Prickly Ash Bitten; 
it keeps the system in perfect 
order. Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co., Special Agents.

G, H. King has a shipnuBt 
of genuine Red Hog GoobBK 
Buy your saad from
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IFTElSUFFERING 
TWO LONG YEIRS

Mrs. AaeUn Was Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
 ̂ Compound.

I n i t —poHi, Mhui. —"A fto r my little 
OBo waa b o n  I  waa tick with paina in 

I my aiilr« which the 
doctors aaid w e r e  
caused by inflamma- 

Ition. 1 suffered a 
■ g reat d e a l  e v e r y  
month and grew very 
thin. 1 was under the 
doctor’s care for two 
long years without 
any benefit Finally 
a fte r repeated sug
gestions to try it we 
got Lydia E. Pink- 

ham ’a Vegetable CompoumL A fter tak
ing the third bottle of tho; Compound I 
wfia able to do my housework und today 
I am strong and healthy again. I will 
answer letters If anvone wishes to knov/ 
about my case.’’—Mrs. J oseph A a i;u \, 
SU6 P o o ^  Avenue, Minneapolis, Mian.

Lydia E. Pinkha.'Ti’s Vegetable Cerr.- 
pound, made from native root.« m. I 
herba, contains no narcotics or harmful 
drugs, and today holds tlie record cf 
being the most successful remeil;' v • 
know for woman’s ills. If you neet' such 
a  medicine why don’t  you try  it ?

I f  jro a  h a v e  th e  .a lig lite s t d im h e  
t h a t  L y d ia  K . P in k l i a m ’N V e g e ta -  
M e C o m p o u n d  w ill h e lp  y o u ,w r i te  
to  L y d ia  E .P in k h a m  M e d ic in e t 'o .  
(e o n lld e n tia l)  L y n n .M asH ., f o r  a d -  
vtoB. T o u r  l e t t e r  w ill  b e  o p e n e d , 
r e a d  a n d  a n irw e re d  b y  a  woDiam, 

h e ld  i n  a t r l c t  c o n f id e n c e .

There was a big suit ended 
in the federal court at Tyler 
yesterday. Tbe Armour 
Packing Co., the Swift Pack
ing Co., and the Cudayhy 
Packing Co., brought action 

. to place the Attoyac Lumber 
.Co., in bankruptcy, filing suit 
in the federal court at Tyler.

Tbe plaintifis lost out on 
jurisdiction. The suit should 
have been filed in Houston, 
and now it it too late. So 
tbe Lumber Co., ia not a 
bankrupt.
* J. C. Harris and S. W. 

Blount were attorneys for 
defendant. They will return 
from Tyler today.
WTuaamr Van N w iT O w em l Tonic 

Takn Orovn’s
T h a  O ld S tandard  O ro rc 's  Taatelcaa 

ch ill 'T C n ie  la equally  Talaablc aa a 
Canacal Tonic haranaa It coataina tb« 
wan know s tonic properties  of Q U IN IN B 
aad  n tO N . I t  acts on tbe  L iver, Drives 
an t M alaria, B nricbes th e  Bkaad and 
BaBda ap  tba  W hole Syatem. 50 canta.

The sgreement among the 
business bouses of town to 
close at 6 p. m. and let tbe 
clerks out, and to keep open 
Sidurd§y sight tor public con
venience, is a most plausible 
move. Nobody will be buit 
by it and many will be pleased.

ifiriicHiiit
TIRO)

for t«Md«r. puffed-vis 
fraraing, esJloúed foot

Psopk who are forrad to stand on 
their faclnll day kaow what sore, trader,

bamink feet mean
aad ‘TIZ"

«1»^ I t  k e ^  fcet in pwftvt ronditioau
•Tl*,’» aad

They
cures their fret right

pme«k

_____k  tha aa lr remedy in th« world
that draers otii all the poisnnous exuda- 
tkna whieh paff ap the feet and caoae 

'ir, sera, tirad, aebiag feci. It ia- 
atopa tha paia in aoms. eslloains 

inuikaa. It’a eimply gloriows. Ak I 
aaoM>rtahle yaar frei feel aftor 

_ " T it."  Yoall aever limp or drak 
ap yoor Caea ia paia. Voor ahoea won*b 
tkh tan  aad hart paar feel 

O ft a  SS am t boa «f ’TIZ”

ilproatr H

Btw Cane Nelnte?

In the year 1841, Dr. T. J. 
JohnM>ii cniiie here, s siniill 
place on tfie u d Son Antonio 
road where a tew log cabins 
had been built by tbe early 
settlers. His pracllce began 
at once there being so much 
sicknes all over the new

I
country* Horseback was his 
mode of travel,whicb extended 
over Nacogdoches and into 
Rusk, Shelby, San Augustine, 
Angelina counties. He was 
a poor young man with noth
ing but his horse and a big j 
generous heart in bis body, 
and only a few clothes to wear 
His pants were made ot bed 
ticking, his home was with 
Bartlett Hall, the father ot 
B. M. Hall ot Nacogdoches. 
At times he borrowed clothes 
from Mr. Hall to wear. This 
great big hearted man was 
the founder of the small place 
with the log cabin’s, which is 
now known as Melrose. He 
gave it that name from an 
old Abbey in Scotland. He 
came in the colonizing days, 
getting a] patent on a section 
ot land containing G40 acres. | 
The good Lord says, give to | 
me and 1 will doubly repay I 
you and he gave|him tribbte. | 
He donated* landj or the Meth  ̂
odist and Baptist churches | 
with a wide alely from eadi | 
church to tbe main thorough-1 
tare also a lot for the Meth
odist parsonageAt his death, a 
wealthy man, he willed an
other plot ot ground to both 
the churches in front ot them. 
After moving here in spring 
ot 41 he married Miss Aman
da Engledow that fall—tak
ing his wife up behind him on 
his faithful horse he carried 
her to bit cabin home with 
no window, and only a dirt 
floor, cooking, eating and 
sleeping in tbe same room, as 
happy as could be. After 
Mine time hb wife asked him 
to have a window sawed out 
which he did, making the 
shutter with boards. Then 
he had men to split puncheons 
and made a floor in the cabin, 
nis wife said, now we have a 
mansion. Oh tor the old 
time good happy women that 
were contented with tbe best 
their husband’s could do tor 
them.

In 1848 my father, Maj. 
Black Hardeman bought one 
ot the log cabins from Dr. 
Johnson and moved to Mel
rose with his wife and two 
children, built a storehouse in 
fiDOt ot his cabin, went into 
the mercantile businees which 
lasted almost his life time. 
Ml, Short had a gunsmith 
shop in the building. Creed 
Engledow kept a family gro
cery near by,OD the other hill, 
by Dr. Johnson’s cabin. He 
kept a store in partnership 
with William Swift. A. P. 
Steven* lived on the Spanish 
Spring branch with a small 
store. In A8 Dr. Johnson died 
and Dr. R. Leak bought one 
of tbe cabins from Mrs. John
son .and moved here as our 
physician. He added a drug 
store which completed tbe 
business houses ot Melrose. 
The widow Barret, mother ot 
L. T. Barret, moved here 
from fan Augustine and lived 
on the bill beyond Melrose. 
They W r̂e ot an arristocratic 
family and added very 
much to pleasure and make 
op of Melroae. The log 

houea, that stood 
Hit tntkMfit0iV

• - -

W h o rm  T h e rm ’s a  
F a rm  T h o ro  S h o u ld  
bo a  B a i l  T a le p h o n e

TIm orofrvMÍv« faraar .»û- 
ro«»d« kiaaall witk modarn 
advantafaa.

Ha, t«a, apyracialva that ca». 
Waianca MMaitlara ta Itaallk, 
kapplaaaa, praf raaa aad waaltk. 

Wkat do#« ka da?
Witk atkar naigkkere ka 

«tarta a Rural Talapkaaa liaa. 
Eaaufk «aid.
A aair aur a«u«M  M aaaaar ta r  ia-

tacn a liaa  a* w nia ••
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where our Editor Dr. Mayfield 
Martha ' Pack, Angelina 
Thomas, Leona Mast, Bunch. 
Emma and Angie Hardeman.

Anderson and Emaline 
Khing with'many others too 
numerious to mention, were 
in school at the time the 
cyclone in 1854 swept over 
Melrose carrying distinction 
in its path. This little burg 
grew until it could compete 
with any village in Texas.

They built nice homes new 
churches, enlarged the schools, 
society was good, the people 
courageous and enthused over 
every thing tor the advance
ment ot the country. They 
had big barbecues, parties, 
school eatertainments that the 
people attended from every 
where, going home well paid 
for their trip ready to come 
again up to the time ot the 
civil war, nothing was too 
hard a task foi tbe Melrose 
people to undertake but tbe 
cruel war left us broken up 
flnancially our fathers and 
brothers came home from the 
war and struggled heroically 
to make back what they had 
lost years passed on, the dear 
ones began to leave us. one by 
one until now only a few re
main, the homes and churches 
stand just the same, the paths 
and by ways just the same 
but the dear feet that have 
trodden them long years ago 
will never walk that way 
again.Let us meet them in tbe 
sweet beyond where no part
ing ever comes.

L. W.

Pllw  Cured la 6 to 14 Dajrs 
Tear dnicsi«* «HH rtfeea loeay M TAtO 
O ltm u on  l«n« to ear« B ay eaaa aC nchlac. 
Mlto. BI«*iUw aa Protradtac PilM la i ta  M Bay«. 
Xka Ital appIteaHoa aivaa Baaa *ad Etal. 90a.

Iinrucs M .
Austin, May, 5.—Hearings 

on tbe insurance bill will be 
held the rest ot the week and 
the bill probably will be re
ported to the house Saturday 
morning. Snyder Carlton ot 
the Great Southern Life at 
Houston, was|heard this after* 
noon in opposition to the Gib
son bill and when he conclud
ed the committee recess until 
8:80 when amendments were 
offered by McAskili relating to 
thu charcter of securities in 
which insurance companies 
are to invest.

1. J. KikeruBumf.
Vr6ta Tkursdar*a llolly:

The reniüin^ of i. J. Rob
erts, whose death has here’o- 
tore been announced in the 
Sentinel, arrived here Wed
nesday at 1 a. m. and the fun
eral was held from the resi
dence of his brother, E. M. 
Roberts, on North street, at 
8:80 p. m. The funeral was 
conducted by Methodist min
isters, one being the pastor of 
Grace church at Dallas, an
other the presiding elder ot 
this district, the two others, 
the pastors of the Jacksonville 
church and the Nacogdoches 
church.

There was an unusually 
large attendance, both at the 
house and at the cemetery, 
and a great profusion ot the 
choicest flowers were placed 
upon the grave There was 
no lack ot evidences ot gen
eral interest and deep sympa
thy. Every body that knew 
Jack Roberts knew him to be 
a truly good man.

He was born in San Augus
tine county fifty years ago. 
His wife was Miss Lillie W’ll- 
liams of Mississippi.

His death occured at a 
hotel in Stamford. He was 
found dead upon the floor in 
his room on ’,his face, as if 
he had just entered before 
dark. He had not been to 
bed nor turned on the light. 
It was decided that heart fail
ure was the cause ot his death, 
which was sudden and pain
less. He was not discovered 
till morning. He was away 
from his home in Dallas on 
one ot his usual business trips.

His sorrowing widow came 
with his remains here, but 
she will return to Dallas to
day. They were boarding 
there. Their former home 
was here, where they still own 
a dwelling.

Tbe Sentinel in its entire 
personality, extends condol
ence to tbe widow and to the 
many other sorrowing rela
tives, and in so doing only 
echoes the heartfelt sympathy 
ot numerous friends in many 
localities.

Petpic’t Trnt CM^uy.
The People’s Trust Com* 

pany was organized at Dallas 
about two and a half years 
ago, under tbe direction ot T. 
H. Neeae, who lived here six 
or eight years ago. and pro
moted tbe Farmers and Mer
chants States Bank.

This Trust Company has a 
Capital Stock ot MOO.OOO.and 
a surplus of $100.000.
It had aa office in Dallas, but 
it has reeently been removed 
to Nacogdoches. Geo. W. 
Cavin is president and his 
daughter, Miss Lillian is Sec
retary etc. The office is in 
the Blount Building, where 
Mr. Cavin has bad his lumber 
office.

This Company is chartered 
tor general financial business 
without banking privileges.

This is a good opening for 
such a business, as it occupies 
the vacant territory between 
Beaumont and Dallas.

Saved, Girl’s Life
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught.” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for ia grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

b l a c k -c a u g h t
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It U a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. .Good for
young and old. For sale evciywhere. Price 25 cents.

^'Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.—Fortv-six 
years .in business— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.”

Will Strickland, and family 
ot Port Arthur are moving to 
Nacogdoches. 'Mr. Strick
land is making the move as a 
benefit to his health as he ex
pects to take treatment here.

The Texas legislature is 
hard at work. No bills have 
been passed yet, but it re
quires a deal ot preliminary 
work to get to a conclusion.
IlN (MMm TM Dm* IM Mlwt TIm Nm4
BM«a«a e l ila toaic aad iaxstiv r Htoct. LAXA
TIVE BROM OOCmiNBia better Ihaa erdiaary  
O ataiac aad docs a« l caaoe aereoaaaeas aor 
ria s ta c  ta bead R eaw aber tbe fall a a a e  aad 
took fm  th« a ic a a iv e  o< X. « .  OROVS. » c .

Mrs. McMillan ot Prairie 
Grove was a shopper in the 
cRt MoDday.

Cww OM SofM, OOmt SiniUMt UMa’t Cm.
Tba werel caeca, a a  B atter of bow loa« ataadia«. 
■re cared by tbe aaoderfai. old reliable Ot. 
Patte t'a  AatlacRtic BcaUac OU. I t  reUeeaa 

td  Baala a t the aaBc Ubm . ISc.K ic.llW

^Mr. H. F. Gillette was 
showing an alfalfa plant on 
the stru ts this morning. It 
measured 45 inches high as it 
grew on the grounds. It was 
a volunteer, or aoeideotal 
plant that came up laet f f * .

We always pay the highest 
price for

Hi des, Wol 
CKickens
and

When in town with the avove 
goods call and see me before 
selling same.
J O £  Z E V E

Joe. a standard bred 
Jack, w ill make the sea* 
aon a t my barn. FeeSio.on  

CHARLEY LYTE 
a registerad standard bred 
horse, w ill make the sea
son at Sw ift’s Barn.

Fee $ 10.00 cash to insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

P.P .M anhall J.M .M anhhll
mARSHAU 6  MARSHAU 

LAWYERS
PraeUe* ia all eoorla. Proinpl aad 

oarafttl oooaldaratioa to all baaiaaa» 
enlniatad to w . Notoitoa PabUe.

OBoe OTW Swift BroaS Smith’d druf 
atora. Naoofdoehaa, Tazaa.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attoruey and Counsalkw 

at Law
ftM oacSocliaa • o o Tai 

Otfloa Ik Blooat Balldiaft

J. A. DREWERY
!DBNTIST

When in need of s

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

Ail orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention .
A card will bring me.

J . E. GOULD.

Get O ur Prices Oi\
PIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock io^East Texas.
Also

EN G IN ES and B O IL E R S
Boiler Fronts, Grates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LUFKIN. TEX A S

THE QIIEAT BLOOD PURinER.
A aucaaaafal remedy for Rheumatiaiu, Blood Poiaoa 

aad all Blood Diaaaaea. A wooderful toaia for both 
me* aad vomoa. Baa baca aiaaufaatarad for tba 
paatSiyaw e. At all Draggiete, 11.00.
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Crystal Ice Cream
¡8 the kind that you will like.
It 18 m ade with choicest fri|it8 
and 8elected nut m eats.

Crystal Pasteurized Cream  
Specials for today: [

Tutti Fruitti Chocolate
M aple Nut V anilla

Fresh Straw berry
I

Extra Special:
“Fresh Strawberry Melba/* 
one that is different. T ry  it.

Stripling» Haselwpod &Co.
T h e  Rex&Il S to re

F. L. Smith ot ftlelroK vis
ited the citjr Moaday.

Dr. C. W. Evans, ot Mayo- 
town was here Tuesday.

Or Crawtord, ot Alto, was 
here Monday, on professional 
business.

Mrs. W. I. Coon ot Dous- 
lass spent Tuesday with her 
sister. Mis. J .‘H. Tohmas. ^

Mrs. F. L. McKnisht is the 
Kuest ot her “olden tyme*’ 
triend, Mrs. J. H. Thomas.

J. D. Matthews, wite and 
daughter Miss Mary ot Mel
rose were in the city Monday.

Bill Switt returned to Dal
las Sunday atterSan extended 
visit with numerous relatives 
here. •

Miss Josie Calhoun return
ed to her home in Lutkin 
Monday alter a weeks visit 
with her cousin. Mrs. R. C. 
Hauser.

Will Strickland and tamily 
ot Port Arthur moved into 
the Patterson bouse, near the 
Ice Factory Monday.

Mr. aob Mrs. C. B. Wat
kins, ot Doufflass were in 
town yesterday and while here 
Mr. Watkins bought another 
Ford automobile.

J. M. Avery is planting 
five acres ot Sudan grass. He 
says he tried it one year, and 
he has a high opinion ot it. 
.It is tĥ * very thing for east 
Texas.

Dr. J. K. .Castleberry ot 
'Sacul, came down to our city 
Tuesday to bring Mrs. Char- 
U f Button to the Tucker 
Hospital tor a serious opera
tion tor bowel trouble. She 
appnrs slightly better since 
the Weration.

Hev. and Mrs. C. A. West
brook, Mrs. J. C. Harris, Mrs. 
Robt. Lindsey, Mrs. Lake 
Orton, Mrs. C. D. Thomason 
and Miss May Cavin went to 
Houston Tuesday to attepd 
the Southern Baptist Conven* 
tion.

The popular direction ot 
travel this week is to Houston 
to attend the Big Baptist 
Convention. Some going to- 
<Hay are Judge Geo. F. Puller 
ot Martinsville, Rev. A. T. 
Girard, Jno. G. Orton and 
Mrs. Weatherly ot Appleby.

G. H. Misf Goes Oil Of lvia«n
One ot the oldest business 

establishments in the city 
changed business beads Tues
day when A. G. Gatlin be
came sole owner and manager 
ot the grocery business ot G. 
H. King.

Mr. Gatlin needs no intro* 
duction to the people ot this 
'city or county. He has lived 
here the past titteen years and 
has been asMciated with this 
present business continously 
the past five years. His 
triends and acquaintances 
have always found him a 
“square deal” in every in
stance and his methods above 
reproach.

Mr. King the retiring mer
chant was a mao ot absolute 
character and it has built tor 
him a precedence that caused 
an overwhelming success ot 
h^ busiueas career ^which 
coversa period ot '¿H years,next 
September, in, Nacogdoches 
county, and titteen years in 
this city.

He first occupied the Hazel 
building during which time 
E. A. Blount (deceased) built 
by contract tor King, the 
building which the business 
DOW occupies,* and has the 
past twelve years.

Mr. King’s plans tor the 
present are to en|oy life and 
recuperate his health which 
has been tailing tor several 
months. The Sentinel wishes 
both gentlemen success.

I.C. PlicktT DiM.
Secretary Arthur Marshall 

ot the Masonic order here wss 
advised Monday by telegram 
ot the death ot O. C, Mickey 
former cigar maker ot this 
city.

Mr. Mickey died in Hot 
Springs, Ark. When here he 
suflered greatly with asthma 
and it is thought this caused 
his death. He was about 50 
years old and is survived by 
bis wite.

He was well known here, 
and during his residence made 
many staunch friends who 
will grieve to learn ot his 
death. ____

For a burn or scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. It will 
alUy the pain almost instant
ly and quickly heal the im 
iured parts. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Farmers are very busy now 
in their crops. More is being 
said about teed stuft and less 
about cotton. What a great 
mistake we have been making 
here to tore by planting so 
much cotton and little, or 
some time, no teed stuff. We 
have come to our senses at last

Our community is on a 
boom. We have two good 
Sunday schools. What a 
blessing they are. The things 
we learn at Sunday school 
helps us all through lUe.

Rev. Campbell preached at 
Fsirview Sunday to a large 
crowd.

MissLela Smith visited rel
atives at Lutkin last week.

Grandma Yates passed 
through here enroute to her 
old home near Melrose, alter 
spending the winter visiting 
relatives in Leggville com
munity.

Miss Lula Rector visited 
Mrs. A. T. Stallings ot Oak 
Ridge community last Sun
day.

Thr New Grocerynu
1 wish to formally announce 

to the public that I am still 
before you in the same bus
iness (the grocery business) 
but in a different way. 1 now 
own the grocery business of 
G. H. King and it will be my 
future pleasure, as it was the 
past, to please you now as my 
cu-stomer. Thanking you tor 
past tavors and including 
future ones, 1 beg to remain.

Yours tor future orders 
ltd Itw A. G. Gatlin.

Biliousness ind Constipation.
For years I was troubled 

with biliousness and constipa
tion, which made life miser
able tor me. My appetite 
tailed me. 1 lost my usual 
force and vitality. ( Pepsin 
preparations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. 1 
do not know where 1 should 
have been today had 1 not 
tried Chamberlain’s Tablets 
The tablets relieve the ill 
feeling at once, strengthen 
the digestive functions, purity 
the stomach, liver and blood, 
helping the system to do its 
work naturally*—Mrs. Rosa 
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. 
These tablets are tor sale by 
all dealers. dw

rfM m tc x h .
Editor Sentinel:

Thought 1 would drop in 
on you this morning unan
nounced, and tell you Hickory 
Flat is still on the map. and 
trying to be ciyilized.

Our Sunday scbool'is pro
gressing nicely under the 
management, ot Bro. J. M. 
Spivey. But yet it no 't what 
we want it to be. Tneie are 
so many little folks, and large 
ones too, that need to be in 
Sunday school. But its grow 
ing every Sunday.

Health is yery good at this 
writing.

Little Tom Ray Harvin 
was on the sick list last week.

Little Mamye Brasbears 
entertained eight ot her triends 
with a birthday party Tues
day, May the 4th inst. Each 
little guest arrived'early with 
a boquet ot lovely flowers and 
some little token ol remem
brance. The played until the 
noon hour, when they were 
ushered in to the dining room 
where a bountiful spread ot 
good things was prerpared to 
eat. The menu was 'English 
Peas, turnips, Itrge onions, 
radishes, chicken, potatoes, 
custards, chess custards, cakes 
ot all kinds and other good 
things. Mamye was remem
bered by her cousin with a 
beautiful little purse, and at 
the close ot the day, each lit
tle guest wished her many 
happy letums ot the clay.

Miss Venie Eddings ot Nac
ogdoches is visiting at the 
home ot her brother, Edgar 
Eddings.

Ed Hogan and tamily vis
ited his father. E. Hogan 8r 
Sunday.

Mrs. Josephine ¡Rogers and 
Mrs. Victoria Roberts spent 
Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Hogan Sr.

l.^than Wells and tamily 
and Mrs. Odell Wells spent 
Sunday at the home ot Mell 
Brock.

Connie Hogan spent Sun
day with her grandparents.

Must skiddoo. Mary.

Sartem iriw t
Ocar Mr. Eklitor:

As I have not seen any
thing from this place, 1 will 
give an account ot the 
happenings.

The Front consistes ot a 
grist mill and a shingle mill 
and will soon be prepared to 
saw lumber.

The farmers are busv at 
present, crops are very good 
considering the late spring. 
Some are not through plant* 
ing cotton yet.

We had a light frost Fri
day night, but it did not 
damage the crops, think it 
will have an effect on society.

W. H. Pettey has sold his 
farm, and purchased a $85 
suit ot clothes and is boarding 
with Rev. Rowlett at present 
and has purchased a fresh 
shave. It looks suspicious to 
us.

C. C. Dorsett’s daughter 
Etta Mae spent the night 
with her triend Miss Lula 
Rowlett last Saturday night.

Miss Berdie, Manning also 
made a pleasent call at the 
Rowlett home Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Oliver is visit
ing her mother Mrs. C. C. 
Dorsett this week.

Fieldon Myers made a fly
ing trip to Cherokee county, 
Saturday.

Bro. Naah tilled bis regular 
appointment Sunday after
noon at Lone Star a large 
crowd was present.

Prof. R. O. Byrd ot Red- 
flat brought hu class over and 
sang lor ^s. We were glad 
to have him and hb class, and 
hope the? will come ^gain 
soon.

G. B. ̂ o sby  has been busy 
killing snakes in his corn last 
week.

Floyd Harvin and S. S.

PE-RU-BiA
Tke Tra»«kr*a

.Mr. Arthur Z* 
rierc«. W it aiMr- 
i tT a n A V e„ St.aio. •Th# 
rurattve value of 
reriina le truly 
«TMulorfuL I think 
It repecially val
uable ae a apectSo 
U>r catarrh o t tke 
•yatera, and tor a 
man who has trav
eled for reani ae 
I liave aad who Is 
certainly exposed 
to Irresular raeale 
and uncomfortable 
llcepln» acoommo- 
datlona, Peruna la 

'one of hit beat 
and moat needed 
travellna coinpan- 
Iona. It throwe 
off , dlaease auid 
keeita him well. I 
therefore heartily reconameBd U."

These wh# ebjeet te li»uW medU 
einae aan new »reeura Peruna Tab«

k M a

his appointment at J. A. 
Herrington’s Sunday after
noon we do not know the 
cause unless he purchased a 
new pair ot* shoes and could 
not knock the heels of!.

The young people ot Lone 
Star are planning a gnnd 
time at the home ot Mr. 
Jinkins Saturday uight.

Scott.

Sek Heidache.
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, 

Roebester  ̂ N* Y„ was a vic
tim ot sitk headache and de
spondency, caused by a badly 
weakened and debilitated oocb 
dition ot her stomaeh, when 
ahe began taking Chismber- 
lain’s Tablets. She says, **1 
found them pleasant to 
also mild and effectiye. In a 
few weeks’, time 1 was restoied 
to ray former good health.'’ 
For Sale by all Uealera dw

J. B. Reid, the old gentle
man. was out on the streets 
today in his automobile, which 
is a rolling chair engineered 
by Smitbie as sborer. Mr- 
Reid cannot walk. He ̂ ia 78 
years old. He was not tar

M ,e n ii» d e . flyiDff trip tolf” “
r,h.ritv .nrf Me belooffed

to Jackson’s army.

In the society column ot 
Sunday’s Chronicle appears 
the name ot Miss Lois Smith 
ot Chireno as a maid ot honor 
to Miss Alma Barrett ot Tem
ple who was crowned May 
Queen on the Southwestern 
University Campus, George
town. Miss Smith’s home is 
in Chireno where she was 
raised and her many friends 
in this county will be pleased 
over the compliment accord
ed her. ___________

ChambsrUio’s Uauneot 
This preparation is intend

ed especially tor rheumatism, 
lame back, sprains and like 
ailments. It is a favorite with 
people who are well acquaint
ed with Its splendid qualities. 
Mrs. Xbarles Tanner, Wa
bash,* lad., says ot it, *i have 
found Chamberlain’s Lin
iment the best thing tor lame 
back and spains 1 have ever 
used. It works like a charm 
relieves pain and soreness. It 
has been used by others ot 
my tamily as well as myself 
for Upwards ot twenty years.’’ 
85 And 50 cent bottles. For 
sal« by all dealers. dw

On last Friday night, April 
80, the Junior Literary So
ciety ot Mrs. H h I I 's  room held 
their last social meeting tor 
this term ot school at the 
home ot loanee Swift on Main 
Street.

Most ot the members were 
present and all had such a 
pleasant time playing games 
on the*beautiful lawn. After 
the games, quite a nice little 
program^was given by differ
ent members.

Then came the refreshments 
ot cream and cake served by 
Lance Swift, Ruth Fouts and 
Ruth Bowden. Punch was 
served by (jucile Summers 
and Bessie Mintz.

The pleasure ot the owning 
was added to greatly by the 
presence ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer
man and Miss Willie Gram 
l i n g . ___________

For a  Torpid Liver
“ 1 have used Chamberlain’s 

Tablets off and on tor the 
past six years whenever my 
liver shows signs ot being in 
a disordered condition. They 
have always acted quickly 
and given me the desired re 
lief,’’ writes Mrs. F. H. Tru- 
but, Springville, N. Y. For 
tale by all dealers. dw

Charity Sunday and report a 
nice time.

S. S. Myers tills his regular 
appointment at Bigenaugh 
every Saturday night he says 
it is impossible to keep 
good man down.

Vbooptig Coiiffa
“About a year ago my

three boys had whooping
* : cough and I tound Chamber-

, ikin’s Cough Remedy the only Fiord H.rvm h «  h.d .  ' „  „ „ „ „  u ,,;,
|(rood sueem with ĥis j coughing ,nd wboopian ipelU. 

— .L- J coutinued this treatment
and was surprised to find that

Wc are ‘*atroDK Horse 
Raeish’’ on Fruit Jars. All 
szle. Good|Luck Rubbers 
and extra tops. S trip lin f, 
Haselwood d  Co.

new buggy aa he carries the 
boys around with him.

Walter Tindall was a visitor 
at Lone Star Sunday after
noon.

C. C. Denman tailed to All

Bwara
it cured the disease ia a very 
short time,” wrrites'*Mrt- 
Archie Dalrymple, Crooks- 
ville, Ohio. For Sale by all 
dealers. dw

Nothing but the Original 
All Wool Suits

Met.de to your Measure!

Scotch Woplen Mills
Next door to Casoi ,̂ Monk Ac Co.

U hi
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